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CURRENT 
OMMENT

BY JO A. CAKKOLL

DiHappoinImrnIa
Senator Watson of Indiana, floor 

leader for the Republicans, failed 
in Ms efforts to !«• re-elected in 
November. A few days ago, as he 
was leaving a conference with 
President Hoover, he was met by 
a battery of newspaper reporters 
end the following conversation 
took place:

“ What occurred at the confer
ence?” asked a reiwder.

“ Nothing of imiHirtance," re
plied the Senator.

“ .\ppointments7'' suggested 
another reporter.

“ No, disappointments. They are 
many thes<. days.”

Weather Is Ha) a ire
The weather along the Pacific 

Coast went haywire a day or two 
ago, when some of the readings in 
('uliforniu were lower than read
ings at the same time in some por
tions of Alaska. Snow fell in San 
Francisco and other t'alifornia 
towns seldom visited by snow. 
While the populace was watching 
the snow flakes, shipping officials 
reported a water s|>out to have ap
peared in the bay about half way 
between Oakland and San Fran- 
ciaco. It was .said to have been 
about 200 feet high, forming from 
a low cloud and extending down
ward until it sucked water from 
the bay. It finally disapiwared in 
a crash that sounded like gunfire. 
Waterspouts ordinarily Ivelong to 
c<|uatorial sens and to periods of 
warm, calm weather.

• *  • *

Roosevelt Not Elected Yet 
It is the common belief among 

the American people that Frank
lin n. Roosevelt and Jno. -Nr-tJar- 
ner. respectively, have been elect
ed to the offices of President and 
Vice President. This Is not true 
an  ̂ they will not lie elected until 
the electorial college meets in 
January, or some time before the 
fourth of .March, and elects them 
to these offices..

At the present time they are 
merely nominees of the Democratic 
Purty and there is nothing, what
ever, in law or the constitution to 
compel the electoral college to 
elevate the mto these offices. Hovv- 
ever, there is not the lea.st possi
bility that they will not be elect
ed, as this has been the custom 
since this form of election was 
put into operation. If Roosevelt 
should die, or otherwi.se be in- 
capacitaUMl to hold the office, be
fore the college meets, there i» 
nothing to force this body to ele
vate Garner to this high position. 
The colic I  • is free to elect any 
one it sees fit to the presidency. 
After the elctoral college meets 
and acta, the Vice President elect 
would automatically become Pres- 
ifient elect in case of a vacancy in 
the high position.

» • • •
Cod Liver Oil and Cows 

F'or years diKtors have recom
mended milk and cod liver oil for 
under-nourished and anaemic 
chiblren. Would it not be a happy 
solution to the problem, if ti.e 
cow could he induceil to give both 
the milk and the cod-liver oil, mix- 
eil so that for every quart of milk 
there would be about three tea- 
psoonsful of cod liver oil—'th e  
health-giving vitamin D7 That 
is just what Dr. W. J. Ixiofhourow, 
experimenting in the research 
laboratory of the University of 
Cincinnati, has discovered can be 
done. All the cow owner has to 
do, according to the statement ol 
Dr. I/)ofboiirow. is to feed the covv 
yeast that has been "sun-tanned 
beneath lamps that encourage the 
formation of vitamin I). The mys
terious chemistry of the cow does 
the rest. « « « *

Attempt to M<ho OffieeH 
For more than a year Kastland 

has been district headquarters for 
the Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission. The offices 
are located here. Most of the em
ployes live here and spend their 
money with Eiistlami merchant-s. 
It has been reported that there is 
an effort Iniing made by Hrecken- 
ridge to have these offices moved 
to that city. These offices orght 
to be kept in Eastland and they 
can he kep here, if our people are 
intere.sted enough in the welfare of 
the town to make the proper ef- 
fort.

Eastland is the logical nbire for 
these offices hecause it is more 
centrally located. Good highways 
lead out in every direction and 
penetrate every part of the dis
trict. These arc some of he ad
vantages to the emnloves of this 
division of the Commission’s op
erations. The location of the of
fices here is worth sotrethine to 
Eas'land. The nay-roll is about 
$1 ,*00.00 a month. Then, there 

(Continued on Pag* 2)

Calf Gives Milk When Four Months Old !|

K. M. Thomas, who lives near Anson, Texas, doesn’t know what to 
think of his calf, with which he it pictured. The calf has been givin;* 
milk since it was four months old. The two teals on the right ha’id 
side are fully developed, and she gives more than a pint of milk dail/. 
The calf has tlir appearance oi a full grown cow, but is perfectly 
normal otherwise.

Warning Against 
Christmas Fires Is 
Given By Marshal

.AUSTIN.— Raymond S. Mauk, 
state fire marshal, ha.i sounded a 
warning of the danger of fires 
during the Chri.stmas holidays. His 
statement released today reada as 
follows:

•'Be Careful, don’t let fire mar 
your Christmas joy. Fire preven
tion, like charity, begins at home.

“ Business men and merchant# 
are so engrossed with the idea of 
Christmas rush and business that 
they. /.f tho dan
ger of fircand they should be re
minded that it pays to prevent 
fires. Also, the average home is 
filled with the Christmas Spirit 
and unless every precaution is 
taken, rarclessness is likely to 
creep in and turn some hou.se of 
merriment into a house of mourn
ing.

“ DO YOU KNOW:
“ That evergreen trees decorated 

with highly inflammable material* 
often ignite?

"That cotton or lighted candles 
should never be placed on the 
Christmas tree?

“ That the cotton beard of a 
Santa Claus frequently catches 
fire with serious results?

“ That the old yuletide custom 
of placing a lighted candle in the 
window near curtains has cast 
many a cloud of gloom?

“ ■That small children should 
never be permitted to handle fire
works?

“ That wrapping# from Christ
mas packages should not be allow
ed to accumulate?

“ That Christmas bonfires con- 
.stitute a serious danger to both 
life and property?

“ That it is dangerous to start 
grass fires at any time?

“ That toy electric trains, mo
tor# and. other appliances should 
not be attached to light sockets 
until all fuses and connections are 
in perfect order?

"That pennies or wire should 
never be used in replacing blown- 
out electric fuses?

“ That the fuse is the safety 
valve on your wiring system to 
protect you agninst fire?

“ That the Christmas holidays 
which should be a period of un- 
mixed cheer, may become one of 
sadness because of the thought
lessness of someone about fire 
hazards?

“ That about one fire out of ev
ery ten during the Christmas sea
son results in a fatality?”

Semi-Finals to Be
Played Satui’day

HOUSTON, Dee. 12— The John 
Reagan-Corsleana High school 
semi-final football game will be 
played here .Saturday, it wa.s an
nounced today.

The winner will meet either 
.Masonic Home of F’ort Worth or 
Amarjilo High schpol for the state 
title. The Masonic Home-Amarillo 
game will he played in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Mrs. Spencer to 
Present Pupils In 
Christmas Recital

Mrs. Sue .Spencer will present 
her kindergarten pupils in recital 
on next Thursday evening. Dec. 
22, 7:110 p. m. at the High School 
auditorium.

The following program will be 
rendered:

Welcome hy Mary Nell Cate«. 
Santa Claus. Kindergarten Rh.v- 
tbm Bnnd: Reading hy Tommie 
.Tefinnette Taylor: Song and Drill, 
the Chr’stmas Star. Star rays: 
Norma .lean Maynard. Kathryn 
Grisham, Merle Hodo-e Deck: Dor
othy Lou Johnson. Mozene Woods. 
Tommie Taylor, Clara Mae Cook, 
Marv Cates. Emma Dee Barker. 
Ks'bicen Collie. Carolvn Kellv.

Si’sndard Bearer, Emsiee Hart.
Peading hv Glen Wood.
Playlet. The Runaway Wooden 

Soldiers. The General, Bob Free-

Program Arranged 
For Tabernacle 

Baptist Church
Morton Valley, Dec. Ki. Regu

lar services Sunday, Dec. IKIh. 
Billie School 10 a. m., lesson, John 
12:20-00. \Ve believe in the old 
lime religion and we use the Bi
ble only in our Bible School.

Radio Jack will be with us and 
will play anj sing for us. Be 
sure to come and hear him. You 
will get a real blessing from the 
Lord. Any home that will invite 
us wc will ho glad to come iin l 
bless you with this good music 
and Bible lesson.

Regular service Sunday evening 
7:16, by the pastor. You arc al
ways welcome.

W. I.. Massegee, Pastor.

Lions Hear Good 
Music Program

The Eastland Lions club enjoy
ed a delightful program at their 
meeting 'Tue.sday noon on Connel- 
lec roof, when the entertainment 
committee, Wood Butler and John 
Earnest, though both absent due 
to sickness, presented Mrs. F'. O. 
Htinter and Miss Mary F’rances 
Hunter in music and reading, with 
musical accompaniment, as well as 
a group from Olden, Mrs. Everett, 
Miss Margie Lon Flower and Miss 
Audrey Pauline Young, whose pro
gram of tap and fancy dnacing 
done in clever costumes, with Mrs. 
Everett as accompanist was most 
attractive.

In absence of entertainment 
committee the program was intro
duced by P. B. Bittle.

On motion of Judge Burretto 
W. Patterson, the club will lunch 
at the high school cafeteria next 
Tuesday noon. •

President Harper apnointed 
John Burke and G. W. Belcher as 
program chairmen for day.

C. F'. Tax, guest of Randolph 
of the Western Union, was intro
duced as the immediate successor 
to Randolph. Regret was express
ed at Randolph’s being moved to 
another post.

CONTRAfT LFn’ 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.— The 

trea.sury today awarded a 875,000 
contract for the construction of a 

i postoffice at Cisco to the H. W. 
[Underhill Construction company 
of Wichita, Kan. The company ha,s 

]:}fi0 calendar days to complete the 
.work.

Texa.s State Hank 
I Dejjosiliois Get
I Another Dividendi _____
I According to a telegi'am re- 
I reived by Dr. B. B. Tanner, stn-re- 
I tary of the Ea>tliind Chamber of 
iCommeree, fnaii J. II. Brovvn of 
I the state banking department, a 
I dividend of (i |jer cent will b<’ paid 
to deiiositors hi the Texa.s State I hunk.

The payment ex|iected to be 
I made Kumetiina between now and I Christinas, according to the tele- 
jgram from thr tianking depaiA- 
ment.

I ^ - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I Kota 1 iana, Meet 
[ At Sch(X)l Bids'.
j ,, *-—

The Eastland Rotary Hub feast- 
I ed III the hulls of learning, noon 
.Monday, bolding their luncheon 

[hour in the high chool cafeteria.
Entertainment failures includ

ed an interesting ^tory of Pipkin’s 
trip through New .Mexico and ex
periences.

Following the delieious turkey 
dinner served by .Mrs. C. ('. I.ig. 
on, cafeteria ho.stess, Rotariaiis 
and guests were conducted through 
the junior high school, the gym- 
na.'ium, and Ku.-tland high .school, 
noting with interest the classwork 
in progress and presenting J. F). 
Ls'wis, after touring the high 
school, with a diploma as having 
“ gone through”  .-chool.

James Hortmi. president, an
nounced that Cirti- A. Hertig and 
Horton would be program chair
men for next .Monday.

There were IP Kotarians pres
ent and gue-t#, K. B. Tanner, J. 
M. .Armstrong, I’. H. Hitlle, Joe A. 
Gib.son, J. M, Mouser rind Dr. J. 
H. Caton.

Eastland Hi and 
West War4 Honor 
Rolls Annuonced

The following is Eastland High 
school honor roll for the second 
six weeks:

Seniors— Raymond Lovett, F'lor- 
' ence Perkins, Wyatt Robertson, 
Richard White.

I Juniors— Doris Kield.s, Ruth Har
iris, Ralph Mahan, Flllcn Pearson,
I Ella Mae Taylor.I Sophomores— Eleanor Ruth F'er- 
guson. Hazel Belle Haynes, .Mary 
Frances Hunter, Ruth Rosenquest, 
Kaye Tucker, Jo Flaric Uttz.

F'restimen Lila lien Ferrell, 
Mae Gates, Edmund Hurley, EIvu 
Ia'c Jones, Dora B. Williams.

The follow ing is the West Ward 
honor roll for the second six 
■weeks:

1- B—.lamo.setta Little, Wanda 
June Bond, Bob Harrison, Betty 
Sue Dingier, Billie Mickle, F'red 
Patterson.

2- B— Homer Meek, Mary Page, 
Mary Ella LeClairc, Horace Gib
son, Robert Wynne, Shirley Pot
ter, Julia Law-on, Alice Fay Kit- 
ley, Laura Lee Herring, Pat.sy j 
Ruth Fiubanks, Anne Harrell. i

2-A— .lohnnie Ixiu Hart, Billy 
Charles .lohn.sun.

2-B— Pete Pegues, Winston 
Boles, IVavis Harrell, Thomas 
Marlow, Neal Patterson, J. R. 
Thomks, C. Y. Dingier, Mary 
FIlizaheth Carlisle, F'rancos Crow
ell, Adelle Kimbrough, .Marilyn 
Lamer, Barbara Shelton, Nanette 
Tanner.

.‘i-A— Beatrice Jones.
4-B- Thelma Gibson, llenryet- 

ta Moss, Florence Shepherd, Alva 
Roper, Mary Frances Dulin, Glenn 
Tableman.

4- A— Martin Jean Lister.
5- B— Margaret Gibson. Robert 

McFarland, Nan Mickle, Robert 
Herron, Julia Parker, Bobbie Les-i 
lie.

5-A— Lois Bennett, Helen Ros
enquest, Sara May McLaughlin, 
Norma Nell .Matthiews, Nora F'ran- 
ces Mahan.

Texas Seamen Who Saved Britishers at Sea

Thii is the crew of Lifeboat No. 4. on the Reauniont (Texas) 
Tanker, ‘’The Sylvan Arrow.” These men snatched seven men from 
the face of deatli in a storm off the Florida coast recently. Shortly 
after sighting; distress signals from the Hriti.sh schotmir, “The Kdith 
Dawson,” the Beaumont ship sent these men to the rescue. They did 
a good job of it, not a man being lost. From left to right, they arc: 
t. harles Jorgenson, A. Holmstrom, A. I.. Ma- t̂erson, Uito Maki and 
Chief Officer G. O. Karlsson, all of neanmont.

^ 'H l^SeirP a.sto.;F ^ ‘*hman Chapel
•Member.s of the F'irst Christian ' I rÔ rSITl Monday

church honored the pa.stor, Rev. C. j
_ W. Lipsey and Mrs. Lipsey, with 
[a miscellaneous shower at the 
j church M'ednesday night of last 
'week at which time a delightful 
program was rendereil which in-

AtHiah School
The Freshman clas.s of Eastland

Candy and Fruit 
For All; Presents 

For The Needy
The children of Kaistland and 

this trade territory are invited to 
be the guestt* of the ('onnellee The
atre. the Weekly Chronicle and a 
number of he more progressive* 
mi rch.int.s of Kastland at a fre»» 
»ho\v at the f'.onnellee Saturday 
morning iThriatmaj* eve) at 9:.V») 
oVlock. There ia abaolu^ely no 
charge for admission, but those 
children who have toys they would 
like to gi\e to other children who 
have no toys and no one to get 
them for them, may bring what
ever toys they want to give awa'-' 
to the theatre for distribution 
among the needy children of the 
town and surrounding territory.

Then* will be* candy and fruit 
for all children. Also there will 
l»e H C hristmas tree on the stage 
where presents will be placed foi* 
such children as otherwise woul 1 
Tiot have a Christmas tree and who 
had registered their name with the 
theatre management before hand. 
The purpose in registering ia to 
ascertain wd.at children want 
something from the tree.

The following Kastland mer
chants, in addition to the Connel- 
lee theatre and this newspaper, are 
putting on the show and ask all 
childre nto be their guests. The 
picture to be show'n is “ The Pas-

ton, K<*v, Lipsey, and Mesdames D 
J. Fiensy and R. Johnston, uc- 
comianied at the piano bv Mrs. J. 
A. Beard.

RefresKment.s of hot chocolate, 
coffee and cake wcic served to 
those present.

mas cha|K‘I program .Mon<lay, Dts
the high19, aj o'clmk 

.'.chool aditorimn.
The fre? hmen are very happy to 

iiave thi> opportunity for enter
taining ut tile <‘haj)el hour and 
wish to extend a cordial invitation

Jack Muirhead 
Has New Buick 

On Display Here
Bcai.t .vof appearance is only a 

part of tl'o story of the new i.Iean Kitiey.
Buiek which has just been place l 
on •lisplav in the showrooms of the 
Muirhea,! .Motor Co. on South Sea
man street, and where you are in
vited to see it and have it demon
strated to you.

Jack .Muirt.ead, manager of the 
Muirhead Motor Company, states 
that the advanced and modern 
'.tvling of the new Kuieks have 
created an unusual aiiiuiint of in
terest and have brought large 
erowiis to his showrooms.

“ The increa.sed size of the ears 
and the added value have really 
amazed thoe who are converant 
witt. Buick quality,”  he said.

But this new Buiek has so many 
ailvantages over former models

to our [larentH and friend.-.
1 'Ilie i rogiaiii will Im as follows:
I Opening choru.-, “Jingle Bells.”

Chri.stmas ( arol, “ Hark the Her- 
luld Angels Sing," Choru#

dent of the freshman ela.ss. j Broduee, Beaty Drug Sto

ter Keaton, Jimmy Durante, Polly 
Moi-an:

The Ivoii Cielle Shop, Connellee 
Hotel, K. L. Perkins, manager of 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 
Co., Hotel Garage, Harper Music 
Co., Besko w’sJewcIries and Nov
elties, Hub .Matthews, Comer Drug 
.Store, West Side Barber Shop, 
Court Cafe, U C- Burr 4: Co., Nel- 
so nCandy Co.. Ben Hainner, San
itary Barber Shop, Lynch Grocery, 

kri m MmDtore, KVer-
I’iano Solo, "I ’lilichenelle, ’ Clara -'fotor Co., Connellee News- 

./iine Kimble. ’ Stand, O’Neal Barber Shop, Little
Talk. “ ( hristmus at Bethlehem” i f Johnson, manag-

Jone Johnson. I er Economy Store; United Dry
"O H(dy .Night,’ Chorus. 'Gorxis Store; The Fashion. North
Piano .Solo, “ Fifth Nocturne,’ ’ i Barber Shop, Eastland Drug

Dance of the Chri-tmas Clowns, 
Elizalietl) Ann Harrell an,] .\lar- 
gare! Fry.

IIi-t»ry of the .Silent Night, 
Betty Perkins.

Piano .Solo, "The Chimes,” Cecil 
Seale.

“ Silent .Night,’’ rhoriis.
■Mr.s. II, O. Hunter will be ac

companist for the chorus which 
.Mrs. Joe Gibson will direct. The 

' Fre>hman class appreciates very 
■ much the aid of .Mrs. Gibson and 
Mrs. Hunter have given us in 

I planning for a suitable and suc- 
|seccful program.
' The following girls will take 
part in the chorus: Lucille John-

Bennie Williams, Lorene Chain-

Store, Eastlanil Gasoline Co., Su- 
IM'rior Garage. Club Cafe. Men’s 
Shop. East Side Barber .Shop, .1. 
II. Cole's Store, Anieriean Caf", 
Toombs & Richard.son Drug Store, 
Eastland Furniture Exchange, 
Texan Electric Service Co., Palace 
of Sweets, Kimbrell Hardware Co., 
,A. li P. Grocery and .Market, Pan
handle Super Service Station. 
Quality Dry Cleaners. Spee Dee 
Dry Cdcaners, Cash Grocery 
Market, Ooiich Plumbing 
Butter Nut Bakery.

and
Co.,

that one will have to see it and 
see it demonstrated to learn of
1
them

man; Soldiers, Clifton Horn, Ben
nie lloiile, James Kenneth Cook. 
Austin Williiinison, Cono Johnson, 
.1. n. F'ulchcr, Don Hudson, James 
Bigbv, L. Y. Morris Jr„ Glen 
Wood.

French Doll, Merle Hodge Deck. 
Japanese Doll. Carolyn Kelly. 
Rag DoH, Kathleen Collie. 
Dorothy and the Fairies, by 

Dorothy I<ou Johnson.
Young Christopher Claus, by 

Cone Johnson.
' Good-bye, L. Morris Jr.

! First Game On 
The Oil Belt Cage 

Schedule Dec. 15
Thf* Oil Belt baskotr»Hll uchedulq 

I Mary Frances Hunter, Alio<> Mae has been worked out for the tom- 
Sue. Bennie Kate W(M>d, Virprinia ,injf season, with the jrames sched- 

ri*<-il sSealc, ('aroline uled to  bepin on Dec. 1 5, one jramc

hem all and fully appreciate ; ' ' ' “ ''y > ' , ,‘ ' Stire, Joyce Newman. Jone John-
Betty

i son, (fcraldine Terrell. Kdythe 
Meek, Fa>anette ('anipb€*II. Klizu- 

[ beth Ann Harrell, Hetty Perkins.County Federal 
Aid Committee
^  • «« I j ixiliey .Yiaixuieb riy.

Reports On Work n f i ^ Duckaroos Lose
To Mavs 24 to 0

Stewart,
I Doss. Clara .lune Kimble, 
j Kitiey iind .Margaret F’ry.

MEET IN KASTLAND

A district meeting of the In.sur- 
ance Association of Texas was be
ing held today from 10 to 4, witli 
a representative of the insurance 
department of the .state in attend- 
anre.

E. Fh Kreyschlug of Eastland 
and C. E. May of Ranger wrere 
both in attendance at the meeting.

CONGKFSASMAN DIFIS

WASHINGTON, Pec. 14— Sery- 
ices were to he held here late this 
afternoon for Daniel E. Garrett, 
veteran member of the house of 
representatives from Texas who 
died of heart disease yesterday.

Relatives and a delegation of 
congressmen will aecompany the 
body to Houston, where additional 
rites will be held.

Garrett was first elected to the 
house in 1912. He was 63 years 

old.

At a meeting of the county fed-1 
eral aid committee, held in East - j 
land Thursday afternoon o f : 
last week, information convcrii-1 
ing the county relief work wa.s car- ' 
ried out in the various towns wa.s 
tabulated in order that a report to 
the reconstruction finance cor
poration might be made and ap
plication forwarded for the Jan
uary, F’ebruary and March allot
ments made.

The work of the various com
munities was checked in order that 
n complete report of the work 
done, the families aided, the appli
cations for work who have not ns 
yet been helped and other details 
included in the report.

It wa.s estimated that Flastland 
county would spend approximately 
$7,900 in relief work and that the 
total needed was about $54,000 
for the three months, leaving a 
balance of approximately $46,000 
that would be needed from the 
corporation fund.

It is expected that this money 
will be received early in January, 
if the needs of the county are 
filled as requested, and that it will 
be available for continuing the 
work started beginning with the 
first o f the new year, when the 
present fund will be exhausted.

HOUSTON, Dec. 13.— Miss Mil
dred Didrikson evaded reporters 
today by driving swiftly away 
from a hotel in an automobile of 
the make she is said she helped 
advertise.

Jean Ion Dec. 22 and the remainder aft- 
ler the first of the year, the sea
son ending on F’eb. 14.1 The complete schedule is a# fol- 

I lows:
I Dec. 15— Eastland at Brecken- 
ridge; Albany at Ranger.

Dec. 22 — Brownwood at Elias-
ville.

■ —  Jan. 3— Breckenridge at Al
in a prni'tice game played Wed- bany; Ranger at _ Brownwood; 

ne.sday afternoon bidween the jFBiasville at Cisco; Eastland off. 
Bieekenridge Huckaroos and the Jan. 6— Albany at F.astland; 
Eastland Mavericks, the M a v e r -  Brownwood at Cisco; Ranger at 
icks won hy a score of 24 to 0. 'Eliasville; Breckenridge off.
Only pla.vers who wil Ibe eligible I Jan. 10— Eastland at Brown- 
for next year's teams were allowed |WOod; Cisco at Hanger; Eliasville 
to partieipale in this game and it ;at Breckenridge; Albany off. 
wa.s for the purpose of giving the I Jan. 1.2— Eastland at Eliasville; 
boy# additional training and e x - , Breckenridge at Cisco; Brownwood 
perience for next season's work. I at Albany; Ranger off.

This game was schinluled for | Jan. 17— Cisco at Eastland;
several days back but weatlier con- ; Ranger at Breckenridge; Albany 
ditions were such that it could not jat Eliasville; Brownwood off. 
be played until yesteidey. .A# a I Jan. 20— Eastland at Ranger; 
conseiiuence of the short notice, Breckenridge at Brownwood; Al- 
few people knew about it and the bany at Cisco; Eliasville off. 
crowd that saw the game wa.s i Jan. 24— Breckenridge at East- 
sniall. I land; Ranger at Albany; F'.lias-

Tiilly was the outstanding player .vilic at Brownwood; C sco oil. 
for the Eastland team. Jan. 31— Eastland at Albany;

-  ----------------- --- 'Cisco at Brownwood; Eliasville at
R p p l ’V  In iRanger; Breckenridge off.VV a i i a c e  o e u i  y  111 , Peb. 3— Brownwood at East-

“ Flesh” Coming: To BrecKen-
frti 11 ridire at KhasviUe; Albany off.
T n ©  C o n n e l l © © ;  Feb. 7 — Eliasville at Eastland:

____  [Cisco at Breckenridge; Albany at
Wallace Beery in “ Flesh” i» Brownwood; Ranger off. 

coming to the Connellee Theatre' Feb. 10— Eastland at Cisco, 
.Sunday and .Monday. Also there Breckenridge at Ranger: Eliasrtlle 
will bo a preview of the picture on *t Albany; Brownwood off. 
SaMirdav night. Feb. 14— Ranger at EastlaniH

This is one of tl.e big specials Brownwood at Breckenrirt^; cia- 
liooked reeentlv by the Connellee. co at Albany; Eliaavtlle off.
You remember Beery in the Big -
House. M'n and Bill, The Champ, |' 
anri now you will surely want 
sec him in “ Flesh.”

t o ' It is stated that this picture wiU 
not ba shown in Ranger.
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7—SPECIAL .NOTICES

(Continued from Dane 1)
are office rents and other current 

I expenses, such us cur upkeep and 
 ̂o|K*ration, that puts money in cir
culation. Our civic and social uf- 
tairs come in for consideration, 
also. Eastland should not let these 
offices 1k‘ moved.

♦ • ♦ •
Klanton Speaks .Against Repeal
Only two of the Texas Congress

men voted against the resolution 
U) repeal the Eighteenth Amend
ment when it was presented for 
consideration on the opening uuy 
of Congress last week. Tl.os. 1.. 
Klanton of our district was on< 
and Wright I'iitmaii of the Beau
mont District was the other. 
Twenty minutes was allotted to 
llie opponents of the resolution for 
debate and six minutes of that 
time was used by members who 
voted wet. Klanton was allowed 
two minutes of the fourteen W>> 
quote one paragraph of his speech 
which defines clearly his position 
on ti.e question;

“ Mr. Speiiker, it took oier a 
hundred years for the mothers and 
fathers of America to banish the 
salisin. Y'ou are proposing here 
today, in only twenty minute- of 
d< bate against it, without a chance 
of amendment, to legalize the ex
istence of the saloon and undo the 
work 6f a hundred years for pro
hibition. I am not willing to be 
thus stampedetl. 1 can yet remem- 
l>er tl.e evils of the saloon."

REWARD— $100.00 offered for
information thst will lead to ar
rest and conviction of anyone that 
hrs stolen or in the act of steal
ing my cattle. Mrs. C. U. Connel- 
lee.

No Hazing at Baylor 
Two stuiU-nts. upperclassmen, 

were dismissed from Baylor Uni
versity Monday bei'BUse of parti-

them and we are compelled to send 
them home, not in a fit of ungc- 
but in the greatest sorrow." .Mr. 
Neff warned that henceforth iii:y 
students found guilty of huziiig 
would Ih- turned over to autlioi'i- 
ties for prosecution in the courts, 
declaring that no amount of so.ial 
or financial influence, high schol
astic rating or any otl.er con id- 
erution would mutter.

Over 300 Birds at 
Oil Belt Poultry

Mattresses. 50 pound cotton 
mattress. All new materials, pret
ty fancy licks. $5.00 values. Spe
cial price $;i.98. Mickle’s.

Show In Ranger 7" ""candidate

The following Is the list of

Saturday, Dec. 17 is second Keg- 
Day at Mickle’s. Come 

register for your fuvoriW 
candidate tbe 17th. (Adv.)

Highway Opened I'or Traffic

ELEIT OKKICERS
I premium winners in the Oil Belt The Ka.stlund Knights of Pythias 
Poultry show, which closed in Kan-iheld their annuul election of offi- 

■ u Saturday night; leers Tuesday with initiatory work
A very much needed highway Grand Champions. to be held postponeil until next

was officially opened for traffic  ̂ 2 0  birds, one variety, one week.
last Friilay afternoon. This was (; Townsend, Kan-| A purse of $20 was sent to the

Pythian Home at Wqatherford as 
Chri.stmns gift and Artie Liles was

the section of 27 miles of 121) iser. ...........................  ........
tween Rising Star and Krownwood champion Utility White
and both towns are rejoicing in its j — H. c. Townsend, Kan-
conipletion. This road opens up
an almost direct route through 1 Grand champion pen o f chick- 
Eastland for the Krownwood peo- j  Adams, route No. 8,
pie to Fort Worth and iiallas, ‘ Ranger.
eral wholesale houses are lis'Uted Grand champion male, Rhode 
at Krownwood ami the road will jgiand Red— T. L. Adams, route
give them an opportunity to broad- Ranger,
en their territory. Krownwood has 
two gtsKl colleges and several.ho|>- 
pittils that will Iw easily
renehed as a conse(|uence of the I
completion of this road.• » • •

New Cotton Record
Taylor County bids fair to sur- 

iiass any previous record in the 
number of bales of cotton pr.slue- 
ed this year. Already 50.827 bales 
have been giniHHl and there 
much cotton in the fields yet to be 
harvested. The Iwnner year for 
Taylor County was ll*2.e_fi, when 
the total mimb< r <.f Iwles 
reached 55,l«i». It n* believed that 
this year’s emp will exceed 
figure. This bumper crop has. 

large measure, solved

Grand champion female. Utility 
White Ia*ghorn— K. C. Townsend,
Ranger. ■ Karl K. White, master of work

Grand champion pen of turkeys.; R. D. Ferris, muster at arms; C

elected representative to grand 
lodge in May, to be heUI in Aus
tin.

'Fhose olected were: T. J. Pow
ell, chancellor commander; H. C. 
Duvis, vice chancellor commander; 
Iru L. Uanna, pndate; J. A. Koss, 
keeper of records and seals- Her
bert Read, master of exchoquer; 
R. L. Slaughter, master of finnnee;

Pqcket knives. Make good 
Christnyus present and you will 
find a fine selection at pricos tl.at 
will pleu.se. 2«c, Wc. 6»e, 89c and 
HKe. Mickle’s.

Iron Beds. Full sixe iron beds 
in small, medium and large post. 
In colors of green, tan and gold. 
These are real values at $5.29. 
Mickle’s.

FOR S.ALK Tulip, narcissus, jon
quils. hya..inth bulbs, cut flowers 
for all occasions. Parker Floral 
I'o., phone 140.

Onr Want .Ads Get Results
M.ATTRESSES renovated for 7.V. 
w here cotton and ticking fumish- 
eil. .1. .M. Nash, 1310 Bassett St.
SFi'.VlCE and prices right at R. L. 
Rowe's Shoe Shop.

this 
in

the un-
cipaling in huxing. In speaking to , ,,niployment situntion
the student body of the incident, ] County and the bankers rep< t
President S ett said: “ ’These young the farmers have more ca. 
men, both of whom were outstand- [they have had in V*'*''’'. “ PV,

the UheV are paying off their debts ining in the class room as on 
athletic field, were held in the 
hig).ewt esteem by all who knew

they are 
a way th«t was 
few months ago.

undreamed of a

I..ADIFS .-shoe Repair a Specialty 
a* R. I. Rowe’s Shoe Shop.

LYRIC—SATl’RDAY ONLY

PL.ACF your order for Justin 
boo's and shoes at R. L. Rowe’s 
.-<hoe Shop.
.M.AT7RESS Factoi^- open for 
hnfinef-. New equipment. Mat
tress renosatetl, $100 up. Expert, 
finish'ng. all work guaranteed. 
Blissard & Hair, 1300 South Sea- 
m.ip street.

13— FOR SALE.— Miscellaneous
FOR S .U j;— Jno. Deere planter, 
gix>,j shape. Inquire at United Dry 
Goods, Fastland.
Fo r  S.ALE— 1 mule, 900 pounds, 
0 yi-ar old. Inqu re at United Dry 
Goods. Fastland.

12—WANTED TO HUr
W.ANTFP GoikI used Ford or 
Chevrolet. Mu.st be a bargain for 
cash. Adnresv X48. Chronicle.

Child'-; rockers, sturdy built. A 
chair that you will like. All woml, 
in pretty cidors. See these $.5.00 
values now $*2.09. Mickle's.

White Hollands —  Alvis 
route No. 3, Gorman.

Rhode Island Rads.
Cock— T. L. Adams, route No. 3, 

Ranger; soconil, W. R. Bryant, 
Ranger.

Cockerel— First, T. L. Adams. 
Ranger; second, Herman Dempsey, 
Ranger.

Old Pen—First, Alvis W ood,, 
route No. 3, Gorman; second. Nor-{ 
loan Richardson, route No. 
Ranger.

Wood, 111. Yeager, inner guard; 
{nes.see, outer |uard.

M. Hen-

Biggest bill of merehumlise 
Isiught at Mickle's Monday, Dec. 
loth and voted will give your fa 
vorite contestant a big extra vote. 
1 Adv>.

Dr, E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

EA'K, EAR. .NOSE. THROAT 
Offi-e 201-3 Texas State Bank 

Office Hours, 9:00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Victor McLaglen here gives the first graphic illustration o f what
a'c w..rvaawâ rxas/«< ** /TC tUc ilrfitflis commonly called "going ga ga ," as the lovely Greta Nissen 
works her wiles. They have the leading roles in "Rackety Rax, ’ 
the new Fox comedy o f rah-rah racketeers and frantic football.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
Money to loon on used 

automobiles
M. McCu l l o u g h

Office 2nd Floor Harrison Bldg. 
Fa.-t Side Square 

I’hone 44

DON’T
G et  u p

At N ight
I f  you ir e  on« o f  the m illion i w ho most 
g€t op  •everal timMi »  night, your troublt 

probably due to  an im u t io n  o f  the blati 
drr. Joat try taam g Gold Madal Kaarlrfr 
Vii Capauloa. During 237 yaar? thia fine 
old preparation haa helpod mllhona. Why 
not you? lnai»t on OOLI) gEUAl- 86c  A 76c

G O L D  M E D A L  
HAARLEM OI L C A P S U L E S

F O R  S .4L E
Pure, Fresh Milk From 

Jersey Cows

tjaart .... ....... - ..........——-  10c
Pint ......................- ........... —  6e
1-2 Pine Cream .................. 15c
I (}t. Butter Milk, churned 5« 
.Sweet Cream Butter .........  3Sc

P  I T  Z  E  R  ’ S  

Grade A Dairy
Use Oar Products and Watch 

Your Children Grow 
PHONE 9064F 1-2

In thi.'« store you will find suitable .t?ifts 
in abundance for all. And they are priced 
RIGHT!

Listed here are only a few ,sug'j?e.«-‘tion.s— 
there are hundreds of others:

Stationery 
Nunnally’s and 
Whitman’s Can

dies
.Schaffer Sets 

Coty’a Perfume.s

Kodaks
Cl.rislmas Cords 
Cigar-; in Gift 

Boxes 
Jewelry of 
All Kinds.

Sheahj £ )ru g  © o .
South Side Square Telei>hone .‘W>6

Young Pen— First, T. L. Adams, 
Ranger; second, Mra. D. J. Veal, 
Ranger; third, Clarence Mitchell, 
Ranger.

Utulity Lofhornt.
Cockerel— First, Covis Crawley, 

route 2, Fa.stland.
Pullet— First, B. C. Townsend, 

Ran^r; second, B. C. Townsend; 
third, B. C. Townsend.

Young Pen— First, B. C. Town
send, Ranger; second, Clarence 
.Mitchell, Ranger; third, B. C. 
Townsend.

Utility Leghorns.
Young Pen— First. H. W. Dun

lap, route 2, Ranger; second, Hen
ry Dunlap, route 1, Ranger.

Buff Minorca.
Young Pen— First, J. F. Mitch

ell, Ranger.
Silvar-Lacod Wyandottas.

Pullet— First, .<wcond and third, 
6Irs. John Tibbels, Ranger.

Light Brahma.
Old Pen— First, W. R. Curry, 

Olden: second, D. J. W'alker, Ran
ger; third, Clarence Mitchell, Ran
ger.

Young Pen— First, .McCollum, 
Ranger; second, D. J. Walker, 
Ranger.

Dark Comiih.
Hen— First and second, Carlos 

Turner, Fa.stland.
Pullet— First and second, Carlos 

Turner, Fastland.
White OrphingtoBS.

— Pullet— First, second and third. 
Herman Dempsey, Ranger.

Young Pen— First, second and 
third, Herman Dempisey, Ranger, 

j Buff Orphingtons.
I Cock— F’ irst, K. F. Dempsey,
' Ranger.

Cockerel— First, B. F. Dempsey.
Old Pen— First, B. F. Dempsey; 

second, Ralph Rise, route 2, Ran
ger: third, R. F. Dempsey.

Young Pen— First, 1). K. Demp
sey, Ranger; second, Olive Mof
fett. Ranger; third, H. A. l ’eri->-, 
Fastland.

White Wyandotte*.
Pullet— First and second, H. A. 

Perry, Fastland.
Young Pen —  First, Andrew 

Bruce, Ranger; second, F. C. Wil
liamson, route 8, Fastland.

Barred Rocks.
Hen— First, Joe Calder, Ranger;
Hen— First, second and thii-d, 

Joe Calder, Ranger.
Young Pen— First, A. F. Ste

vens, Ranger; second, Joe Calder, 
Ranger.

Fighting Games,
Cock— First. Jack Lee.
Cockerel— First, Jack Lee.
Old Pen— First, Jack Lee.

Frits.
Cock—First, Clarence Mitchell, 

Ranger.
Hen— First and second, Clar

ence Mitchell.
Golden Seabright Bantams.

Olden Pen— First, Alvis Wood, 
route 3, Gorman.

Young Pen— First, Alvis Wood, 
route 3, Gorman.

Japanese Bantams.
Cock— First, Guy Austin, Cisco.
Hen— First, Guy Austin.
Pullet— First, Guy Austin.

 ̂ Black Cochin Bantams.
Cockerel— First, Guy Austin, 

Cisco.
Pullet— First and second, Guy 

Austin.
Red Game Bantams.

Cock— First, Guy Austin, Cisco.
Hen— First and aecond, Guy 

Austin, Cisco.
White Pekin Ducks.

Pair— First, J. B. Robinson, 
Ranger; second, Maxine Dunkle, 
Ranger.

Domestic Mallard Ducks.
Young Pen— First and second, 

J. B. Robinson, Ranger.
Wild Mallard Ducks.

Pair— First, Pete Zelgler, Ran- i 
ger; second, Olive Moffett, Ran
ger; third, Norman Richardson, 
route 4, Ranger.

Toulouse Geesa.
Pair— First, Charles Hodges, 

Ranger.
j Bronze Turkeys.
I  Hen— First, second and third,
I Ben Whitehouse, Ranger, 
i Young Tom— First, second and 
third, Ben Whtiehouse.

Old Trio— First, Ben White- 
I  house: second, Nettie Sudderth,
I route 3, Ranger; third, Ralph Hisc, 
j route 2, Raider.
I Y'oung Trio— First, Miss Nettie 
I .Suderth, Ranger; second, Covis 
Crawley, Fastland; thlr^ Ken 

, Whitehouse, Ranger.
I Naraganselt Turkeys.
I Young Pen— First, D. Anderson, 
route 4, Ranger.

While Holland Turkeys.
Old Pen— First, Alvis Wood 

route S, Gorman.

CISCO BOY ELECTED 
AUSTIN, Dec. 8.— The center 

4 ,jo f the Longhorn football t>-am for 
jJ933 will be its captain. Bill Smith
of Cisco had been selected to head 
the University of Texas football 
team by unanimous vote. He play
ed on the Cisco high schorl and 
Randolph Junior Colleare teams be
fore coming to the University of 
Texas in 1930.

Double vote day .Saturday, Dec. 
17. On each pureha.se you vote 
they will be counted doable for 

I your favorite conteatanl. (Adv.)
Bring your old catalogues and 

magazines on Dec. ‘23. They are 
wi.rth 2000 votes each for your fa -j 
viirite at Mickle’s.

FOR YEAR-END TRIPS

GO AT /3 
THE COST

P!on your Chritifr.as ood New 
Years trips the core-free, con
venient woy . . . the Greyhound 
v/oy. On on overage, fores ore 
lower thon ever b efore . Coll 
your local Greyhound agent.

TEK.MINAL 
BEATY DRUCi STOKE

Phone 366

S O U T H L A N D
G R E l^ O U N D

U'drm Luui

Eastland Masons
Confer Degree

G. R. Kilpatrick, Worshipful 
Master of the Cisco lodge, assisted 
Worshipful .Master O. L. Duckett 
and the Fastland lodge in con
ferring the .Muster degree on R. C. 
.Massey at the callod meeting held 
Monday night in the Eastland Ma
sonic Temple. The thirty mem
bers present represented Carbon, 
Cisco, Strawn and Eastland.

A fine report wah heard from 
the Grand lodge. Chapter and | 
Council meeting in Waco last week i 
from Worshipful Ma.ster Kilpat
rick.

The lodge will hold a stated 
meeting January 12th, at 8 p. m.

What la

A T H ls E T E ’S F O O T
Over 30 Million Americans N ow Have It—
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

v e lop ^  an amauitnr treatment known 
aa Merltt Foot Powder« which labora* 
tory and clinical teats have proved 
will poettively kill these perms and 
restore feet so Infected to a  normal, 
healthy condition. It is simply sifted 
on the fset and into the shoes.

Merltt Foot Powder quickly ellml* 
nates excessive perspiration and itch*

Athlete's Foot Is a fungus nerm 
n*inea) which appears on the feet in 
the form  o f a  little yellow blister, 
causing severe irritation and UchinK 

eepecially between the toes. This 
disEWse is very contagious and is 
spre.'\dinf with alarmln^r rapidity 
am ons ait classes o f people.

The failure to successfully treat
o f *»>• ‘ oo*- It heata Irrltatloa

ieJ^a h V iV aV m
ihoeo. ealvea and liquids applled|“ «  »  loodorant. WTiy au f^ r anothar 
only to tha feet DO NOT PENE. day when this fairt working traat- 
TK'ATB TH K p o r e s  o p  TIlEl»nent Is positively giiarnmeed to 
tniOKS. I overcome thess distressing eotldl*

iledic'al Science haa recently de-ltiona or your money refunded?

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co.
East Side Square Eastland

H o l i d a u  S p e c i a l s

Alarm ('locks
Good timer; offered in a 

sorted pastel colors.

Compacts
One of the moat practical 
Compact Sets made; small 

and easy to carry.

Bath Salts
Always an appreciated ifift; 
presented in a most plen înp: 

ixTttle.

PRICED TO 
SAVE!

HUNDREDS of items, all 
suitable for gifts, are pre
sented in our present holidny 
selection, noted for its qual
ity as well as low pru-es. 
Here you can find the gift 
you want for every member 
of the family and friends.

Perfumes
One of the mo.st delightful 
I’erfumes on the market to

day.

Facial Sets
Cold cream, lip stick and 
rouge, neatly combine,| in 

Christmas box.

PJIectric Toasters
Made of chromt* steel.

Atomizer
An ideal Christmas gift 
with a bottle of quality )>er- 

fume.

Powders
PresentinK a variety of Face 
Powders, with wide selection.

Corner Drug Store
N. W. Corner Square Eafltland, Texas

a a . . i f f l
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
> CHURCH NEWS

106 East Plummer St., Phone 601

I Mr ami .Mrs. E. .M. Maxey, Mr. 
I and Mrs. O. I.. Duckett, Mr. and 
: .Mrs. Tom Amis, .Mr. and .Mrs. (ira- 
! <ly Owen, .Misaci Hi na Paye, Muble 
; Hart, Jean Johnston, Wilma Beard, 
Oi-vllli. Iliyys of Kanyer and iiost 

1.111(1 hostess. .Mr and Mrs. Beard.
I .  .  * ,
.CANTATA MhriTHtDIST 
,( lll'ItCH SI NDAY NHiHT 

The Eastland .Methodist ehunh

will present their Christmas can- 
tau  .Sunday niyht, Dei'. ISth, at 
7:;ii) o'rlork, under direction of 
Wilda Drayoo, will. Mrs. Joe A. 
(iibson as accompanist.

The cantata "Yule Tide .Mem
ories," by Ira B .Wilson, include- 
the followiny features;

“ Praise and lilory," choir and 
iriris chorus. Bethlehem, choir, 
girls chorus, with interlude, aitu

TAI.AHI (.ROCP PLAN 
CHKI-ST.MA.S PAKTY

The Talahi (iroup of Camp 
Fire Uiris planned a Christmas 
party for Friday evening, Dec. 10, 
at T :l<0 o’clock, to be held in the 
home of Mrs. Hayden Frye, at 
meeting held in the high school 
and conducted by Kathleen Cut- i 
tingham, president. '

The ^rls also derided to deco- ; 
rate coat hangers and sell them, I 
and will also take orders from now 
on for Christmas candies.

Under the direction of .Mrs. Tom 
Harrell, their guardian, the group 
will take tests fur the honor roll.

Those present: Catherine Uttz, 
Margaret Frye, Norma Frances 
Vickers, May dates, Edith .Meek, 
Helen Butler, Elizabeth Ann Har-j 
rell, I.urline Brawner, Audrey] 
Faye Taylor, Joyce Newman, Kath-1 
leen Cottingham and Mrs. Tom 
Harrell. * • • «
I)F..\TH CANCF.I.S |
MKETINd

Mrs. J. W. Thomas, worthy mn- 
tron of the Eastland chapter. Or
der of the Ea.stem Star, received ' 
the .sad news o f the death of her 
father, A. .M. King of E'airmount, 
W. Va., who passed away at his 
home Monday morning, following 
a slight illness of three weeks.

His wife died four years ago. 
Of this union was born Mrs. Mc
Williams and Mrs. Bess BetticonI 
o f  Fairmount, and Mrs. Thomas o f! 
this city.

The aged man had been the last I 
Confederate soldier in his tow n! 
and county. I

The funeral services will be 
held from the family home in 
Fairmount, Wednesday afternoon. '

Mrs. Thomas has made her home 1 
in Ea.stland many years and the 
sympathy of friends is extended.

The meeting announced for to
night of the Eastern Star has been 
cancelled out of respect for Mrs. 
Thomas, their worthy matron.« » « *
INFORMAL CHCKCH 
CATHRKINOS

The intensely cold weather in
terfered with the usual attend

unce at the meeting of .sevend 
church societies Monday after
noon.

The Bible class of the Church 
of Christ members who assembliMl 
discussed their Christmas plan.s, 
but hud no formal lesson. Those 
present were the president of the 
class, .Mrs. I). L. Childress, and 
Mmes. Herring, B. E. Kuberson, 
James (iraham, A. T. Everett, and 
Kellett.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Church of God was represented by 
three or four members who visited 
Mrs. Eliza Parsons, who has been 
ill several days. .Mrs. J. T. Wil
son reported the appreciation of 
the Warner college of the attend
ance at the Professor Barnard re
cital, in college chapel, Monday 
morning, and announced the date 
o f the next auxiliary meeting for 
Jan. H.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Baptist church, though 
small in number in attendance, 
gained a feast o f knowledge from 
the fine Bible lesson, the last book 
o f .Matthew, taught by Rev. O. B. 
Darby, their pastor.

The next meeting will be a 
pageant, at 2:45 p. m., in the 
church, under the direction of Mrs. 
Marvin Hood, mission leader for 
the W. M. S. Those present, .Mmes, 
Cecil Nelson, Eugene Tucker, J. P. 
Truly. Marvin Hooil. J. B. Over- 
ton, U. L. Young, Carl Springer, 
W. D. It. Owen, O. A. Cook, O. B 
Darby, Mrs. Wawson, a guest from 
First Chrictian church, and Rev. 
0. B. Darby.• • • •
ENTERTAIN WITH 
•‘42’’ I'ARTY

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Beard enter
tained with four tables of "42’’ at 
their home on South Dixie street 
Friday evening. The house was 
beautifully decorated in Christmas 
colors and suitable flowers. Mrs. 
Beard was assited by her daughter 
Mis Wilma, in serving refresh
ments of sandwiches, nickles, oliv
es, coffee, baked pudding with 
whipped cream and Christmas can
dies to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. John- 
rton. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fienay,

THE MEN SHOP
XM AS

SPECIALS
SUITS

The.se suit.s are taken frtsm our regular stink anti 
pliicwl on .sale to make natm for Spring ginnls. Only 

u few. First come, first servisl.

(Iroup No. 1 Group No. 2

$ 0 8 5  $ 1 0 5 0
With all .suits we are sriving free extra )>air pants 

ilurinif this sale.

Trench ( ’oats
Sitecial

Top C<f&ts

$ 1 1 9 5

Novelty Necklace, special at ...... $1.55
M  STERLING RING - $3.25

And Pennant to Match—84,7.5 Value Now
S  .SEE Ol'R SPECIALS ON BUIX)VA AND GRl’ EN 

______________ WRIST WATCHES_______________

Ladies’ Wrist Watch Special Value
Modernistic Desliin. regularly $21.50. now. .$li,95I§

I
I

Hiffh Grade 
LADIES’ WRIST 

WATCH
with band to match 

$19.50 value, now—
$15.50

G I F T
S H O P

DEPARTMENT
RANGE SETS 

$1.35 Value 
$1.10Gentleman’s

ELGIN STRAP WATCH 
Special at—

$8.75 and $9.25

See Our Window for Spe
cials on Roseville I’ottery

Ornamental Tea Seta
Special now at

$1.95'TOILET SETS 
$7.50 Values, now—

$5.95
$12.50 Values Special 

. now at—
$10.25

Large Selection 
Vases and Novelties 

Special at
55c

B E 8  K 0  W
JEW ELRY & OPTICAL COMPANY

In Penney Bldg. Eastland, Texas

1
i
I
I
1
I

nolo, .Mr*. Grady Pipkin.
"The Shepherd’* Vision," choir 

and girls chorus. “The .Midnight 
I'hoir,’’ alto solo and obligato, 
with choir support, Mr*. Pipkin.

"The Wise .Men," ha** *olu, John 
Knox, mrn’x chorus support, with 
soprano obligato, .Mr*. Art H- 
JohnHon, and choir.

"The Guiding Star,”  soprano *o- 
|(>, .Mrs. J. B. l.wonard, obligato, 
ami women's voices.

"Room for Thee,’ ’ choir, with 
duet of luus.sed soprano* and altos 

I' inulc. "Ilallulului. Chorus. ’ 
choir and girls chorus.

The cantata is woven with fa
miliar i-arpis, interlinked with 
M'l-y beautiful numbers and is 
most effectively presenteil by the 
i-horus of twenty-five girl* in 
white vestments and who will hi' 
seated above the choir in the up- 
|H'l' loft.

Till' eci-lestiastical setting of tall 
' "luii-lubra will be usi'tl in dei'oia- 
tion, and slender pointed cedars 

kiill graduate from the apex of 
Irhoir to ti.e flisir.
I SiipiHiit will be iriven through
out the pi-mluction by the violin 
1.1-li't under the directum of Wild.i 
llrugiM): Violin, Margaret ilaiA, 
Olga Vauglin, Clara June Kimble,
( ulherine Carter, Joe Earl Uttz, 
Evelyn Ismg, Wilila Dragoo; piano 
.Mrs, Joe A. Gibson.

Choir, soprano: .Misses ^^'‘y I  Carter. Aline Walker, IJIIian 
( Tbompson, and Mmes. J. B. la-on- 
iBisI, Agnes llarwoisl Doyle, Art H.
, .l(dinson, June Kimble, W. A. Hart, 

C. Roliey, R. E. Sikes, L. A.
( is.k, D. I.. Hoide. May Harrison, 
.lip E. Little.

Alto; .M.-ies. 11. O. Satterwhite, 
F. O. Ilunter. Grady I’ ipkin, T. J. 
Haley, J -M. Perkins, W. E. Stall- 
ler. i’. B. Bittle.

Tenor- R. K Jones, P. B. Bittle. 
E. It. Trimble. B. .M. Collie. June 
Kimble, A. b;. Herring. W. K.

I Trimble.
Bass; A. C. Simmons, W. t .  

CumplM'll. J. .M. Knox, F .O. Hunt
er, T. W. Harrison.

Girls Cai'ollers; Mildred Mc- 
Glamery, I.urline Brawner. Mar- 

• rnret Krye. E«Wthe Meek, Kliia- 
! licth .Ann Harrell, Mae Gate*. Jean 
' Kitlcy, .Mary Frances Hunter, My- 
ru I i'i I'arrack, Virginia Stewart. 
Is'uise Cook. Catherine Uttz f lara 

.June Kimble, Olivette Killougl.. 
Jane Ferguson, Mary Jane Har- 
I'l'll. Betty Perkins. Carolyn t <>x. 
Kathleen Cottingham. Eleanor 
Ruth Kerguson. Carolyn Do.s* anil 
Joo Earl Uttz.

The music of the Methmlist 
chtin-h at all seasons has been 
ri I'ogniziHl for its outstanding mu- 
sicianly beauty ami vaU:e, frider 
the fine direction of W ilda Di»-

* The annual (liristmas cantatas 
has Irfu-n given to a 
church for ti.e past several yu f  
tide seasons, and the unusual feat
ures offered in connect on with 
the cantata “ Yule Tide Memoijcs 
will make this an 
, vent in the music and church his

*"The\>ubUc*is cordially invited to 
atlmil. ,  ,  « .

Shur Shot. Ranger and Peters 
shot gun shelts, 12 and 
ar,. priced at -Mickle ■‘ f*'*’ ®'‘‘ ' , 

410 shot gun shell* <»» 
bought lit MJckl̂ e's at .sW.

TM.AHI (iROl P
' 'The^Triahi^ti-oup of Camp Fire 
Girls plan a pretty 
Friday night with Lurline Braw- 
ner ami Margaret Frye hostesses, 
at the Hayden Fry residence, pro
viding the weather mmierates, f 
not hold, the party will come off 
next Wednesday night. -

Names were exchanged at tms 
meeting for their Christmas gifts, 
to be hung from u pretty tree on 
party night. , ,

The girls decided to take orders 
for decorating coat hangers, uml 
also to collect tinfoil to sell for 
benefit of their treasury fund.

The next regular meeting will 
be held in the high school Tuesday. 
The session of yesterday was held 
at the home of their guardian. 
Mrs. Tom Harrell, and conducted 
by Kathleen Cottingham, presi
dent. ,

Present, Edith Meek, Joyce 
Newman. Audrey Faye Taylor, 
Norma F. Vickers, Catherine Lttz, 
May Gates, Helen Butler, Mar
garet Frye, Lurline Brawner, 
Elizabeth Ann Harrell, Kathleen 
Cottingham: Myra Lee Parrack, a 
fruesi. and Mrs. Tom Harrell, 
tfuardian." * ♦ ♦ *

l.ijfht (flobeft, size 1*>, 25, 40, 50 
an<i 00 watt. Fro»te«l globes, ex- 
cellent quality. 15e values, now 10c 
at .Mickle’s.

CLOVER LEAF CLUB 
( HARMING PARTY

The Clover Leaf club enjoyed a 
delightful Christmas party Tues- 
dav afternoon at the home of the 
hostess, Mrs. W. E. Brashier, 
when four tables were appointed 

' in tally and seorebook poinsetta 
! designs in keeping with the Christ
mas decorations and the pretty 
Christmas tree, a central orna
ment.

' At close of bridge, guests and 
club high score favors, handsome 

' runners for radio and piano, were 
awarded Mrs. W. J. Peters and 
Mrs. J. 0. Earnest.

I A delicious two-course 6 o ’clwk 
; lea was served of chicken a la king 
i in patties, green bread sandwiches, 
[potato flakes, olives, fruit salad, 
coffee, and nut bread sandwiches, 
ns last course and red nut . cups,

I candy filled, for plate favora.
Members attending, Mmes. M. C. 

Hayel, W. J. Peters, J. C. Coff
man, Carl Johnson, Carl Garner, 
V. A. Thomas, Eddy Johnston, and 
guests, Mmes. D. S. Eubanks, J. D. 
Blankenship, Ben Hamner, J. O. 
Earnest, Guy Patterson, Roy L. 
Allen, Hickman Hankins. Owen 
Earnest, and Mias Mary Carter.* • • •

Flash lights make nice Cl.rist- 
mas gifts. They are handv about 
the house and car. 2 cell flash
lights priced S.Ac, 42c, 69c, 89c at 
Mickle’s.

★ ^  ^  ^  ^

A  S i m p l e  L i s t  o f

Practical Gifts
F o r  L a s t  M i n u t e

SHOPPERS
★  ★  ★

A
ADEMIN HtKSIEKY

Durable, sheer in quality. /I  Q c  and 
A little Chri.stmas cheer 'X * / •

B HAGS AND KKA.SSIEKS
Both are prattical. You should see our 

Christmas as.sortments.
Hags ti9r u p ------- Brassiers 2,5c up

C
Children’s Shoes are always an u.seful gift. 
Shoes of every style fnim Baby to (M) 
Big Brother and Sister. Special 1  •

D
Dresses. High colors are newe.st. We have 
just receivwi new shades in gray, ^ /|  Q O  
liliie, gold and lipstick reds v f i a l / O

E Excellent values in warm Blankets. Just the 
thing to crawl lietween teh icy ap 
nights

F Fancy Sox for him A gift that is most 
jiractical and 1 “ P 
appreciated X c J C

G Gloves fit in nicely with your torrect attire. 
The.se are u.seful gifts d»-| A  A  up 
at only ip X  »\ /\ /

H
Hut and Scarf Sets in all colors to match 
every coat. Also draped ^"| (K) and d»’| 98 
turbans in high .shades X  X

y  In our infant.s department we have just the 
1 dre.s.s, gown, .sweater -set or boot.s for a nice 
X  Chri.stmas gift.

y  Suede Jackets are the style. Make him hap- 
1 py by surprising him with one of ^  J A fT  
1 the.se wonderful coats

K Knit Sweaters are just the thing to wear
under your coat. We have the
newest in shades and styles 0 « 7  V

L 1/its of bargains for the late Christmas shop
per. Be sure to visit the United and see the 
many wonderful values.

M

•Men’s Shirts This is the gift. What is more 
pleasing than to find the shirt fP 
that ju.st suits you

N

Neck Ties are es.sential, so why not select 
him one of our new Foulards. New O C  ^  up 
in .styles and colors

O

Outings in stripes, plaids and plain colors. 
Just the thing for a nice pair of "I >’d- 
warm iwjamas or gown X v v

P
Pumps. A nice pump will just fit nicel.v 
with your holiday d»-| A Q  
en.semble «d X * s/ 0

QL'ALITY—We know that we give our 
1 1 customers the best in quality at the right 

price.

R
Uayon Spreads. A gift that will always lie 
u.seful and appreciated. Shades of A Q / »  
blue, rose, lavender and green I / O L

Shirts and Shorts. New in style and com- 
I'ortable. Both to match.

O  Per Suit

T Towel Sets. They are plea.sing in design 
and pleasing to use. P vQ /* 
Per set

U Unusual values in Ladies Underwear. We 
have just the garment to make her happy 
Christmas morn.

V Very Smart Shoes. They are trimmed and 
patterned for any costume you A Q  
might select «d X » J / 0

w
Winter Weight Underwear. For him who 
works in the cold. A nice warm K A ^  
union suit

»

X X-ceptional values in Wool Shirts. Plaids, 
.solids and stripes ^ -|  A Q  
All wool « p X * « / 0

Y
Young Men’ shoes. A nice English toe shoe 
trimmed to please. See our AA 
“ Marbrooks” IPUrllU

Z Zippy weather calls for warm clothes. Let
us dress you correctly. •

^  M ¥  -k

The UNITED
★ ^  kt 4- *
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News Notes From Other Toviis and Gommunities of Eastland County
Gorman

GORMAN.— Mr. ami .Mm. K. K. 
La>ton of Kastland were here Sat
urday viaiting relatives.

Mrs. A. J. Hell of Stamford and 
John T. Hodges of Seymour were 
recent guests of tl.eir parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K, Hodges.

Miss .Alva Taylor of Sidney

timed, smooths, steams, polishes. 
.An excellent Christmas present, 
and Wednesday, Dec. 21. we will 
give 2.A0UU extra votes. Regular 

values now $3.25. $2.50 val
ues $1.00 at Mickle’s.
* ----------------------------------------------- *

Oak Grove
I OAK GROVE.—There is not

. ------- .. much news to write but the weath-
hcre visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. K .; er ,and that is enough, for we
Mason. have not seen the sun in five and

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie AVallace are ' a half days, and the wind has 
here visiting her parents, .Mr. | blown from the north all but one 
and Mrs. W. B. I’arr. [ of these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Collie and Kine hog killing weather, too. 
little son Bobbie of Ku'-tland were . W. M. McMillan of New Hope and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eruiik i his son Edward, were here Tues- 
Morrow last Tliursilay evening. I day and killed a large one for his

Mrs. E. S. I’erry and children. 
Vaughn Lowe, Misses Louise and 
Frances visited friends in Dallas, 
Saturday.

Bennett McCroan, Misse.s Mil
dred McDonald, Ozella I’ lilley. Ted 
Lay and Ward were in Ft. Worth 
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Blackwell 
were in Ranger Sunday.

Misses Mary Cockrill and Ted 
Lay have been the victims of flu 
this week.

Mrs. Frank Kirk returned Sat
urday from .Austin where

mother, Mrs. R. A. .Mr.Millan.
Mrs. J. E. Cannaiiay is confined 

to her room this week with flu.
•Mrs. B. B. I’oe and daughter, 

Cora Lee, have been on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Anne Reed of Frederick. 
Okla..' who has been visiting her 
mother and brothers here, re
turned home last Monday.

Extra quality single bit chop
ping axes. Will give goml service 
and they arc priced at a real low 

he has I figure. $2.25 value now $1.K1;
value now *l.tiit; $1.39 value 

now 9«c. .Mickle's.

The big sale ami voting contest 
at Mickle's will close Dec. 24th. 
You still haev time to enter and 
win one of the 12 prizes given 
free. No lottery. Just highest voles 
get the prizes. Enter now or help 
your friend that has already en
tered. (.Adv.)

Draperies, fine silk draperies, 4.5 
inches wide and worth $2.00 vaid. 
Now 79c yard at Mickle's.

been visiting her son Webb Ruff 
and family.

R .B. larve an dson Cody have 
returneil from Stamford.

Mrs. H. H. I'ullig is recovering 
from the flu.

Doyle Lev, 15 months old son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Jobe, is 
seriously ill wi;h double pneu
monia.

Miss .Mary D. Williford, a re
turned missionary from China, who 
has been visiting her sister. .Mrs 
E. Y. Dabney, left Tuesdav for a 
visit with relatives a tSeguin.

Justice of Peace .1. II. McDon
ald of Cisco was here on business 
Tuesdav morning.

Autba Pale Eaker, Frankie and 
Junie Leaier were in Dallas .Mon
day on business.

Calvin Bender of Fort Worth is -  ..ji study club met Tuesday 
here v.si'mg Mrs. M , 0  Browning. T

I.ynn Brewer of Abilene was .,^"„^f<,rlable. heated by the new

Check Smith and Homer .Aber- i'̂ nr,u«*in**the families ofnathv were in Dallas on business account of slckn
las. T1 ursdav *<’«"<’ members and the ex-

The High k  hoo Idebato teams i treme weather the atten^nce 
were organised last week. The ] -c.t as larae as usual Mm. W 
follnwme- will represent Gorman ' ^ ' I s  and her daughter. Mrs Aaron 
High School- J. A. Bewz. .1 W.,Henslee. were hostesses and had 
Verden. C. B. Hopkins. Harvev everything arranged attractively, a 
MnrriJ* PnHv Isop <’reai?pr Rfi'̂  i o f  ChristmM

Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

Christian Standards of Life Reviewed

Desdemona

berries
Mlidred '.McDonil'd. Several prac-! -'nea forming the centerpiece on t ^  
tice debates have been scheduled. , The president Mrs. C. W

About four blocks in the busi- M?ltbv presided. Knll-call responses 
ness section will be paveil. A con- were each r.nes blrthdav verse from 
Crete curb will be run. and after; 31rt chanter of Proverbs. Plans 
the caliche has been put down a were made lor the Christmas meet- 
hot top will be put on. This will | ine to be Dec. 20th at which time 
be part of the work done by tl.c the members will give gifts forpa, the

C.

Staff
rlub house. Also plans were made 
for the planting of cedars in front 
of club house for living Christmas 
trees. The Bible Day program was 
ted bv Mrs. Maltbv as substitute for 
Mrs. Welder who was ill. Those tak-

STAFF— Allen Crobsv and ing part on the program were Mrs. 
Mrs. Pearl Bourland were buainess Aaron He.nslee. Mrs A B Hensleo 
visitors in Olden. Tuesday. , Mrs. A C. Robert. The hos-

Waltcr Duncan was attending tes-es served delicious turkey sand- 
to some business in Olden and wAches, smeed nuts and hot choco- 
Eastland Tuesday. '"te to the folowlng: Mmes. A. C

Mr and Mrs. Sam Fonville and Robert. A B Henslee. Aaron Hens- 
little son Jimmie of Desdemonu. lee.. W H Davis. Plummer. Ashburn 
were visitors in the home of .Mrs. Pov Ashburn, C E Ragla.nd. C. W 
Fonville’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Maltby, W C Bedford. Ralph Lud- 
M. 0. Hazard several days last -̂Ick
week. Mtss Mozetta Reynolds of Gorman

Union school is progressing «.b,  the weekend guest of Miss Ma- 
nieely under the management of tjppe spencer
Prof. Carl Elliott of Carbon. We 
are having one of the best schools 
th s term that has been in the 
history of the school.

Mrs. Allen Crosby is suffering 
from an a tack of tonsilitis this

The Methodist Mlslonary societies 
of the south zone of Cisco district 
met at the Desdemona church on 
Wednesday. The meeting was called 
to order by the secretary. Mrs. W. E 
Barron who turned the meeting over

O lVAREZ OE PINEOqAJPARIW, 
R̂EPORTED 10 Hl̂  60'«W1^NT 

THAT T im  m  INHA6ITATED BY A 
RACE Of 6IANTJ ANO

BRAXTOH B.IOejCN.Of 
M5K(Jirt,TtXA$,MAU.E5 
k LITTER ENTIRELY A- • 
ROUMi THE WORLt.TRt 
TOrHL R.'.WU(IT fOR PÔ TAtt 
WA55 CtNT^. ,9ZR

A- -»tWP IN YOUR Obblnes to ypOOTEXAit. box IOU-D»LLAf- ♦

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Davis and 
their daughter. Mrs. Aaron Hensleo. 
were shopping In D»-Lcon Friday.

O. A. Kountze drove up to Elast- 
land Thursday on bastness for tlie 
De.-demcna school board of which 
he h secretary.

Carroll and Fred Stover drove 
down to Dallas and Fort Worth Fi- 
day on business a.nd pleasure. They 
attended the ball game ats Fort 
Worth on Saturday.

T. L. Mitchell drove down to De
Leon on business Friday.

Aaron Henslee left early Sunday 
mcr.nlng for Longslcw having been 
wired to come to see hts mother. Tic 
was Joined at Hurkabee by his aunt, 
Mr.s. Clara Henslee.

Mrs. J. E. Derrick and her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Style Mclntlre were shopping tn 
Ranger Saturday.

D. J Gorman a.nd daughter. Betty 
Je-in of Chco vlsitexl Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliarlie Kimbrough Snuday.

ItOlUH.I) 15 TIMES
PI F.ASANT LAKE. Mass., Dec. 15 

-Fifteen timc.s during the last 10 
years, burglars have broken Into the 
Pleasant laike l>ost office and gener
al store. The most recent break net
ted $100 In postal funds and $25 In 
groceries.

Reich
Mr, and Mrs B. Gregory a.nd chil

dren of Cisco spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Vanderford.

Rufus Abbott of Dan Horn visited 
his brother Chester Abbott Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dillio.n spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Alvoy.

Bert McRealth was a Cisco visitor 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest Jones and children of 
Eastland visited her mother, Mrs. W 
T. Leveridge Sunday.

w-eek. We hope for her a speedy zone leader. Mrs. B. E. Mc-
recovery. Glamerv who had arranged a

Hog killing has been the order splendid program. One of the main
of the day for the past two 
weeks.

Is seems that winter has come to 
stay, from the way the weather 
ahe been for the past week.

There will be a Chri.-tmiis tree 
at the Baptist church, al-o a pro
gram on Christmas eve night. Ev- 
erv one is invited to attend.

There is praver meeting every 
Wednesday night at the Baoti-l 
church and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

There is preaching every first 
and third Siindav of each month at 
the Baptist church. Rev. K. C. 
Edmonds of Ranger, who ir- pastor 
of the church does the preaching.

Electric Iron.s, Filly guaranteed 
togivejiaDsfacnom^Pei^^

speakers was Mr. McOlamery who 
sneke on the pre.sent status of pro
hibition Abcut 60 delegates were 
present from the following tow-ns:
Dubll.n. DeLeon. Gorman. Carboa 
Bunvan and Ekistland.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Ashburn and 
Mr. and Mrs I. N Williams drove 
up to Ea-stland Sunday.

Mrs. John Cate a.nd her brother. 
Flits Rouse, drove up to Ranger 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Ludwick 
drove UP to E-’ stland Sunday.

Mrs. John Mendenhall and her 
daughter. Mrs Mattie He.nry. were 
shopping in DeLeon Friday.

A C. Robert drove do-vn to Dub
lin Monday to market a truck load 
of turkeys.

D O N T  GO
ELSEWHERE

IF YOU W A N T TO SAVP: MONEY—  
AND BUY MERCHANDISE FOR LESS

J. H. COLE
ON K.\ST SIDE OF SOI ARE

IS THE ONLY STORE THAT IS NO 
CHAIN AN D  A L W A Y S SELLS FOR 

LESS!

USEFUL
GIFTS

Hundreds of item-;, all suitable 
for gifts, are presented in our 
present holiday selection. Noted 
for its quality us well us low 
prices. Here you can find the 
gift you wiint for every member 
of the family, and friends.

EASTLAND 
DRUG CO,
Your Leading Drug Store 

North Siile Square Rhone 60

with

T l r e ^ t o n *
ANTI-FREEZE

K lim i i ia ln  w o r r y  a b o u t 
your aiilotnobilo this winter. 
Firealoiie A n ii-F re e z e  wiiH 
give you coin|ilele protection. 
I t  rmitit IfMS because one f ill 
lasts alt winter. Does not trail 
oiT.f'.a iilic
<l r a i lied  
and nnvrii 
n lth e  end 
of thew in- 
ier.

M a d e  
iiid giiar- 
znteed liy 
Firestone 
—y oiira s- 
«uriitu-eof 
high final
ity. llrive 
in  to d ay.

Extra Values

G u m -D ip p ed  Tires
:0x3Vz

1 ^ 2 8  « :
When 
In I

4.40-91
9 8

I EACH 
Whon loi'fht 
In Pg

tA C H
When

In Pelfi

T ir « « t e u «
couiiiR Trrt UNTiNci rm

EASTLAND 
GASOLINE CO.

If any man will 
Ul him daay kirn-

GoMan Text 
cama aflar ma, 
aalf, and taka 
and fellaw ma. Luka 9 i23.

Tha Inlarnalianal Unifarm Sun
day Schaal Lataan far Dac. 18.

up kia craaa daily,
Li ■

By WM. K. GILROY D. D.
Fktitor of The Congregationalist 

The lesson of the quarter, deal
ing with the general theme “ Chris
tian Standards of Life,”  have. 
brought the Gospel into the realm j 
of life’s daily, practical, and most 
important relationships.

Very appropriately the lesson 
have begun with emphasis upon I 
the Christian’s devotional life—  i 
that is, the spirit and attitude in | 
which he meets all relationships to | 
God and to this fellow men. |

If a man has in his life no | 
spiritual devotion, no sense of holi- \ 
ness, he will not have either high ; 
.standard.s or any urge o f con- j 
science in living up to them. !.F 

Men may differ in their defirii- ^ 
tions and in their practices of de
votions and worship, but the man 
in whose life there is no element 
of sacredness must inevitably be 
upon a low plane.

It is a sad fact that for masses 
of people today the homes in which 
they live are makeshifts and habi
tations of expediency rather than 
ideal dwelling places. The world 
with enormously increased re
sources ought to have the Chris
tian vision and the Christian con
science to arrange these things 
more equitably and with sounder 
ideals of home and family life.

Our lessons have brought us 
into the larger relationships of 
the world with the problems of 
promoting peace among nations 
that up to now have lived too 
much in the spirit of rivalry and 
war.

After contemplating these larg
er problems we have come back to 
lessons that emphasize the true 
ideals o f living— the proper rela
tionship to money, the problems 
of overcoming prejudice in a 
world of varied races and types, 
and the use of leisure in a world 
in which through unemployment 
or through the extension of the 
use of machinery leisure is an in
creasingly large factor.

In these lessons surely we have 
had set before us a large and 
noble program of life; yet a pro
gram of life that the lowliest of 
God's children may achieve if he 
willl seek Divine guidance an<l 
help.

i  BUY MADE IN |  
I EASTLAND PRODUCTS!

In order to help Eastland unemployed we have

II

pur- jV 
Christmas

»r.
gifts and very useful and ornamental, which we are ^
chased many “ What-Nots” suitable for

offering at what we paid rash—

In putting religion into life what 
can be more important than the 
Christian’s duty in relation to his 
own family? As child ,or parent, 
it is primary and which in some 
form confronts us all. Kven an 
orphan, bereaved of all relatives, 
nnd growing up among strangers 
or in an institution, would de- 
|)end upon influences properly 
molding character and life’s rela
tionships for a life worth while.

Life in the family means in ai 
society like ours, life in the home. i 
The mass o f people are no longer 
nomads, living in tents or intern, 
porary habitations, but family life 
implies what in some sense may be 
called a home. i

The fact that homes are too 
often associated witn slum condi-; 
tions, with tenements or even 
with apartments of higher grade, 
only emphasizes the modem prob-: 
lem of home and family life. If! 
under these modern conditions; 
the home and family cannot be 
maintained with higher integrity i 
and according to Christian ideals, 
both individuals and society are 
bound to suffer.

What-Nots 
Each........... 65c

1 Smoking Stands 
Each................. 50c

Wall Shelves 
Each..............

Pipe Racks 
Each...........

I Double barrel shotgun that shoots rubber— 
Ideal gift for the boy.........................................

Ui.
!H

S IS- 
I 
iS

35c S
k

65c
65c

EASTLAND
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

%

I-
I
%Eastland, Texas

% ' M
East Commerce Street

PROTECT
Your Automobile

"ON THE SQHARF,"
Ol'EN Al.l. NIGHT 

Complete Line of Texaco Products 
And Firestone lircs

AN N O U CIN G
-  OUR ANNUAL -

SUBSCRIPTION

CAMPAIGN!
Once More The Chronicle Announces Its Annual

Bargain Rate of$100
For Eastland and Adjoining Counties

Regular Yearly Price $2.00
We urge our readers to take advantage of the above rate 
as early as possible as the campaign will only be in effect 
for a lim it^ time. If you subscribe during this cam
paign you save ONE-HALF the yearly subscription
price.
The rate thi syear applies to bdth Renewal and New Sub
scribers alike. If you are not taking The Chronicle why 
not subscribe now while the special rate is on?

Subscribe Now!-- Save One Half
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Social News 'to be hunir, in the brunches.
I There were 15 memhem present, 
|to whom liKht lefrcshmentti were 
I sen’ed.

r j • • • •
ll.l NCIIKON |•.\KTY 
:K«.mYKI» IlY W. M. S.
j The Women's Mi.ssionary society 
of the Methotli.'it church met for an

(lOfil) MUSK' IIY 
VISITINtJ CHOIR

There was a koocI attendance 
Ht the last Sunday eveninir serv- 
ice of the Methodist Church presH iisombi^r 'run^k 'on 'ar" 
ented in musical form by the Ue j„ j^e church classroom.

" ' The assipmed hostesses arranged aLeon Methodist Church choir.
the magnificent cantata won,h r-1 ;,;,V.hJ?:rr e tin r  n UbWs UW i^ 
fully given in a 6i) minute rendi-. t^e presitlent oftion.

The cantata, ‘ King All Glori
ous,”  was thrilling in intensity and 
the climaxing chorus, a gloriously 
exalting finale. teonnecting table.

A social hour followed the ser
vice, and church friends and mem
bers met the honor guests in the , -.u . •
senior ciassroom of the Methodist ‘ ‘ K owing
Church, where they were received i f"'"*"' •'"! were indicated
by Mmes. L. A. Cook. H. O. .Sat-' •'"“ 'enirs of Santa Claus con-

the .society, Mrs. J. K. Hickman, 
and president of the central dis- 

|trict conference. Mrs. Dan G. 
j Thompson, presiding at the smail

Kach table end and the presi- 
ilcnt’s table was centered with a

trived of marshmallows and ap- 
I pies.

everything delirious to cat was 
served in the luncheon with sec- 

I ond course of paratlise puilding, 
Refn-shmenta of coffee, cakes, I'• ■•h whip|ie,l cream topping ami 

nuts and mints were served. j coffee.
! The program as published was 
j present,',! between first and s«h;- 
lond courses ,>f luncheon, and tho 

Richard reports by officers at conclusion, 
the I’ yth- i These include,I reports from 

ian Sisters temple, Momlay night,' .Mrs. w. W. Kelly, corresponding 
the degree team doing fine work j  secretar)'; .Mrs. K. M. Kenny, 
under direction of Mmes. J. A . ' ‘ 'V,>ice”  ag,'iit; Mrs. W. P. l.e.siie. 
Rom, Blanche Nicols, Hay,len missionai'y study report and work

torwhite. May Harrison, W. K. 
Stalker, F. O. Hunter, B. M. Col
lie, June Kimble and the president 
of the hostess choir, Mrs. J. M, 
Perkins.

PtTHlA.N .SJSTKRS 
IM IIA T K

Initiation for Mrs. 
Jones was conducted by

Frye, H. C. Davis, Mala,|uet Tay
lor, D. B. R,>ark; Messrs. Artie 
Liles and J. A. Boss.

Kach member attending the ses
sion next Monday night is re,|uest

finish)',!; Mrs. K. C. .Satterwhite. 
treasiiier’s report and financial 
outlook; Mrs. B. K. McGlamcry, 
suireriiitendent of district pub
licity; and the chairmen of the cir-

ed to bring two pounds of randy rle; Mrs. Krnest Jones, for KliaU'
and these gifts will he parkcl for 
shipment to the K. of P. home, at 
Weatherford.

There will be a tree in the ten,-1 
pie next Monday evening, ami 
everyone is asked to bring a g ift ,

heth Pettit. 25 members; Mrs. H 
O. .Satterwhite for A. F'. K., 81 
members; Mrs. J. K. Hickman for 
Circlet, all assessments paid, no 
memh,'rship given.

\o debts, assessments paid, and

goo,l financial outlook was the 
summary by president in her state
ment, which included, that mission
ary society had been plac'd on the 
Cisco district honor roll for excel
lence in all points.

Ml'S. W. P. Leslie anil .Mrs. Kd 
I Graham, who have not missed a 
I W. M. S. session during year were 
' pri'sented a souvenir award by the 
I president.
! The playlets were presented by 
the cast previously published. “ The 
Reference Book,”  had as inspira- 

' tion, the motivating of mission in
terests. The A. K. K. circle play
let, original with Mrs. Kd Grahan>, 
revealed meaning of initials, “ .Ml 

I For Kingdom,”  and developcl the 
I meaning of Christian stewanlship.

Living-room scenes were em- 
I ployed for both playlets, cleverly 
; given anil very interesting, 
i Announcement was maile of an 
officers’ training school, to lie held 

I Jan. 6 in Kastland Methmlist 
church, an all-ilay session.

There will be no other meetings 
of the W. M. S. of th,' Methodist 

I church through this month. And 
; ad.iournment was taken to Jan. 9, 
I union meeting in the church.
' Those present: Hostesses, Mmes. 
J. K. Hickman. Kd Graham, lola 
Mitchell, Will Keith, I). J. Jolie; 
guets, from Ranger, Mmes. B. A. 

,Tunnell, Gi<l J. Bn'an, Jim Kill- 
ingsworth, M. H. Hagaman, ami 

iMrs. E. Roy Townsend of Ka.st- 
, lan.H; members, Mmes. B. E. Mc- 
! Glamery, P. L. Crossley, E. C. Sat
terwhite, Ernest H. Jones. H. O. 

I Satterwhite, Bralv, Earl Bender, 
R. K. Sikes, W. P. Leslie, T. M. 
Johnson, J. C. Stephen, Guv Dun- 

I nam, M. H. Kelly, J. Frank Sparks, 
I Anna Da.v, Sam G. Thompson, and 
I Mias Lillian Thompson.
f • « « *
SUNDAY SCHOOL PLANS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The teachers of the Sunilay

[School of the Presbyterian church 
i planned a delightful Chri.stmns so- 
Icial at their meeting helil recent- 
! ly in the home of Mrs. .lames lior- 
ton, the superintendent of the 
Sunday school.

The date of party was announc
ed for Friday, Dec. 28, at7 p. m.,

I in church parlora.
I A reception to the entire Sun- 
jday school will feature the eve- 
Ining, which will present many uii- 
I usual features and will have thi- 
I decorations in charge of .Mrs. M. 
1C. Hayes, J. Le Roy Arnold, and 
! Ray laimer.
I The program will he iirrangeil 
.by .Mmes. C. W. Geue, and Hubert 
I Jones. The candy committee in- 
eludes .Mmes. J. J. Tableman, M. 

IQ. Taylor and Miss .Mabel Hart.
I The Sunday preceednig Chri.-t- 
i mas Day the collection from the 
'Sunday school will be sent to Rey- 
jnolds Presbyterian Orphanage.
I All going are a.sked to keep this 
in mind and he prepari-d to make 

,this worthy gift.
' Those present, Mine.s. James 
.Holton, M. C. Hayes, J. Is- Roy 
I Arnold, Hickman Hankins, Ray 
i l amer, J. H. Pangburn, J. J. Ta- 
hleman, M. Q. Taylor, C. W. Geuc, 

'and Hubert Jones.« • • «
MARTHA DORCAS 

ICHRIS'lM AS PARTY 
, Mrs. Will A. Martin iisisteil by 
co-hosfe.saes Mmes. G. Porter, 

j Shelton. W. H. Mailings, B. Harris, 
L. O, Lynch, W. Butler, and Houle. 

I entertain, d the .Martha Dorcas 
I class Tuesiiay afternoon in a very 
jchaiming, festive atmosphere, of 
green holly, and fi-athery pine 
ilecorations, brought from Fa."! 
Texas by Mrs. W. R Fairbairn. 
visiting in the W. A. Martin home.

Chandeliers and mantels w.-re 
wreathed in Christmas gn-en anil 
the tea table, decorated in sLi,' 
points centered in a bowl of glow
ing fruits. Red- shaded lights

The same dime that .you 
.spend for ia shoe shine__

— W ill cook 10 good dinners fo r  5 people 
— W ill heat enough water fo r  20 baths 
— W ill make 330 cups o f coffee 
— W ill heat enough water fo r  140 shaves 
— W ill operate a laundry dryer 73̂ hours 
— W ill operate an incinerator 2^2 hours 
— W ill run a gas refrigerator fo r  over 3 days

W IT H

’ ’T he Id ea l F u el”  „

Gifts that make each day easier
A m odern gas appliance is a g ift  that w ill benefit the 
entire farnily. See the w ide se lea ion  in the display o f  
your gas com pany or  gas appliance dealer today.

LONE STAR.

G A ^

Community|S|NaturalGas Ca

KieamDtl tlirou^rhout and a brilliant 
little ('hri.stmas tree hunjf with 
Hou\enir snowbaliM* ari<l Chriritmaii 
baublt s (loforutetl 8ur>e of 
piano.

The pro^'ium, <.p€*ne<l by piv. i 
tleiit Mis. W. K. Colomaii,
pre.'««'nt<‘4l niUMic, and leading be- 
KiiimriK with xiiiuin^ of Christma 
taroN, ensemble, follow<‘<l by 
poem, “ Old Town of Hethlehem” 
(Dkkinsoni, iea<l by Mrs. W. A. 
.Ma rlin.

Viuno solos, “ Ponchielli'* and 
' Waniors Sonic,’* ('laia June Kim
ble.

V'oiee 'Stdo, and encore, “ Little 
Star” am! “ Love in My lleHit,” 
Mis.'s Lillian Thompstm.

lieudimr, “ The ('hrihtmaK Stor\” 
((iim . \oll rrowell). Mrn. H. O. 
Satterwhite.

The “ KnowbBlI.<,** coneealir.K 
numbeiM, weie ehoHen from tree, 
and corre-nondinu numlHTeti 
Huimed in the Chri'̂ trna.'̂  jcift ex- 
rhanue eourte.^y.

A handsome (’hristma.s bo.x wn« 
paekt'd for the eln.ss prolejce, Jen
nie K. Archer, wh<» has been their 
“ danjrhtev’* the pa.st 10 yeara, and 
sent her care of Waco Methodi-'t 
home.

A bitf In.-̂ ket of rhiistma.s 
v'a.s the class offering to Uev. Sam 
<1. Thompson, their pa-itor

Kefrewhnients of plum putldimc 
with hard sauce, chee.se balls, wa
fers, |H>eans, divinity and coffee 
were ser>*ed, each plate b<arinK u 
souvenir pine and holly iMiuniiet.

Thosi* firesent, Mmes. Joe Ad 
am.*-’, M. Wahl, Mack O’Neal, IL C. 
Hawlev, It. C. Kuffner, Jack I.on- 
don, W. V. Marlow*, W. It. Harris, 
W. I.. Van (leem, I.. A. Cook, K. 
Michael M. K. Kemp, Virjrf* Fos
ter, It. It. Martiwirk, P. K. Cook, J. 
('. Shu|H*, H. O. Satterwhite, Itob- 
eit Pearson, J. L. Winkleman, W. 
K. Toleman, Itobert Ferrell, June 
Kimble,* .M. It. (friffin, A. C. Mr- 
H* e, Ora It. Jones, K. T. Murray, 
M. K. (Jates. Jack Owyer, Krnest 
II. Jones. Drew* Baum, FM Graham. 
Francis M. Jones, Kd T. Tox Jr., 
.Anne T. St«*wnrt, Sam G. Thom|>- 
son, F. M. Kenny; Mi.sses Lillian 
Thompson, Clara June Kimble,; 
Mrs. J. Creamer of Comanche, 
M rs. J. W. Miller of Graham, anil 
Mr-,. W. R, Kairhairn of Glai!,- 
walcr, who lamc cwpi'i-iully to ut- 
tell,I tills partv.

• ' * • •
Ml Sit ( I 1 It 
I IIRISTMAS PARTY

The .Music Club of Kastlanil will 
hav,' Ihi'ir annual Christmas par
tv at tho ri'siiioni',, of .Mrs. Graily 
Pipkin on Friiluy afternoon.

•Assi.'tant hostesses ini-luile Mrs. 
DonaM Kinnairil. Mrs. J. M. Per
kins. Mrs. M J. I'ii'kett

Mrs. K. C. .Satterwhite, presi- 
ilent of th,' club, announces jiro- 
gram, ilireitor, .Mrs. H. O. Siitter- 
white.

Assemhiv singing of Christmas 
,'arols will h, followeil hy a 
Christmas poem, reail by the 
liaili'r.

“ The White I’eacoek.”  poem, 
Mrs. A. J. Cam|ibi-ll, with musical 
version of poem playiil by Mrs. 
Wanila Dragoo lleali o f San .An- 
gi'lo.

Violin, sonata. Miss Wilila Dra
goo. with Mrs. Wanila Di'agoo 
Bi'all at piano.

The re will he an exchange of 
(.'hristnias gifts of toys, which will 
later ho sent out as gifts for “ lit
tle chililren of the poor.”* « * •
KNTFRTAI.VS 
MASSAC III SKITS ( ;uf;s t

M i s . Kmma Kstahrook, .Miss .Ail- 
ilie Yenton anil Mrs. Bertha Davis, 
si.sters, ami all of Worcester, 
Mass., wore the gui'sts of their 

■cousin, Mrs. .1. M. Perkins, from 
Monilny to this Weiincsilay niorn- 

I  ing. Till' lailios arc motoring from 
I Ma.ssachusctts to California, anil 
; will spcnil tho Christmas holiiliiys 
I with ii'lativcs in Costa .Mesa, 
j The tiuvcli'r.s are regular globe- 
; trotliTs, anil make their annual 
I pilgrimage to California, or some 
j other faraway place each winter 
I Mrs. Perkins kept open house in 
I their honor, Tue.silay night, when 
■ some 80 guests calleil. Ri'fresh- 
; mi'nts of hot chocolate with cakes 
I anil can,lies were serveil.

FIREWORKS
All kind« of fire works at 
n*asonubIe prirc.>4.
Nelson ( ’andy Co.

Wc.«t Siilc Square

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

I Rheumatic Thrilled 
I When Torturing
\ Pain* Are Stopped!
i Hotpitili and Phytlclant Amaxtd 

at Speed of This Prttcrlptien
A doctor net vitb 

•uch •uectM to o%tr« 
e 0 w I D e rhtumatirm. 
nearllli and Itunbufo 
oelna hU office wei «i- 
wavi crowded He wee 
induced to meke Me 
preicrl|>tloa erelleble 
ihru drug etoree Now 
theueendi ere etneced 
at the powert of Hu- 
No-Me No epletee or 
nercotlea — absolutely 

: III. II hannieea If first )I doees don't stop no»k Intense psla. drug- 
I gilt will refund oioney. Stop that neediese 
' agnny. eojoy life agmla. Btari mi Ru-lto-lto 
I lodayt
 ̂ TOOMHS S RICHARDSON

i
f e , ’ ' j

r  .

C cro 'a  l o r i '- c .  J .yn-'cn

r O L U . ' v I B I A  P I C i L R . ' i G  '

M’/rir jr.t.:
r o

i.
Mae ia t>rt!trtil I t  1<

I thi uuffiit ftilt .
h t u i i f i t  OH a 1 dfyi (i.M >» tltni/
•Nfj the train /i f lu tU i */."Aft.il* Arr o>,.nt Ijith ............
>/ fn**'j* U't 'lr.tx m b t i n r t r  i/rc ta: ‘n to Jinittiii dm/ icAcii /ir '
her In  uiarrtf hun *hc .s -■
t* nlirtiUM tmr/ ii t.  hn.> . r - r ,  ih a ' :>
•fiil l -f iiH nbuitl  h r r  pusl. T»
happen* uh*H Ih r u  /».»•*« «i
flap huHi i/cfcA*< .1 loiirx /c:
her. J i m m y  *uvea h t r  f ro m psil i ./•< •> 
he *hou‘* the t l r i r i l u  e thetr i m n n  
t e r t i U m f r  Th en, hil ler uml ois%!!>-- 
*ioHed. h r  I r a i r *  hrr .  Hometim* in i* ’ , 
hi* I m r  far her  ov rr rum**  Ihc t
of thr  tuiili i i  r r i r lu t iu i i  and hr  
to h r r ,  v ' l r m a if  her, h u u r t i r ,  not /•* 
u l i r m p t  aap dnpfn tin. Th* u btJh 
r«H''rtr»f a parag*' J i m m p  Hunt* to L'..' 
t h ’.e itu >. f ieri,  o n r  af  A* <• #»W l iu .u ia .  
Irtrk*  h r r  into par t in g  u t ih  t m t  k,i>i- 
d r r d  dulliir* of J tm m u '*  n.u.u u. 11'/m -i 
.Vde fFonis that *h*- ha* b» * a Hap*J.  
• he retuiH* to tjei t «,. / h* >
( i r r t  IrtI* h r r  that .'the has.i't th* 
9%0nry t,nt that tf Star 
t 'nrk IA.« foU'ii' .ng night,  ahr tronl-t  
get it .^i tanpklle , J im m it  hnpp*ii» ta
rt im r homr. //#• ere* that s t ' •:
haan't pr< ii ah pt in niut h r  think* th* 
M*trwt. A t  ttiHHrr the- loUau ,,ig night.  
.%lar aapn that *he iaii't ipnng tmi,  
it I* raiHing. JimtNV. not i* i tn h  '<i hi-i 
•hapnton* ttr her, park* hi* tub m u r  
the houar an d uaita  for .Mae to h r  t.

\f> U ' GO G.\ H / r / /  TIIK H T f W y
.fimriiv didn 't have t<> wait tone 

fi»r ro' '̂GltK. In a f« w minutt'N, M.i. 
r in  mil o f  th f houst*. Uiittoiim;; her 
r«»al. She looked ii|> and down Ihc 
■treet. xeanhinK iy.

“ T iiX i!” nho vuIIcmI. "T.ixlC*
.Mmmy Rot an i»l« ,i. Pulling hu* 

n p  far down over hln fat.-, hi* nn- 
a n civ d  her c i l l .  She diiet p il lum 
to drive to the Wi-llimcton !loi»*!.

Itai-k Ht the W ellington Hotel, 
II nRH Were hapiM-nink*. Idl 
retuininR from  a t»ad h u s i n * t t  .p 
to Atim itir C ity, was tohl l,y the 
< lerk that T^kUk O 'N eill wun v.aitln-,' 
fo r  her In hrr room  f«»r hours, itiil 
Lil, running Into her ro4»m eX|M-ct- 
antly. did nut tlml her lover. Site

wati, i* o \ ': ' (i; hotel wlnduwa. h# 
IV.. -.iini]iilv. i!ii- i^ilhoiK'ite on the

,.i* oi <i' i i ’ - I'lMii'ootn. It was 
i<\ 4< i:-is the -̂ h idowM o f  a  man and 

\\ iH’ in m iio' t in b ra te  Toote*
f.c  • w-i *-v-li defined aaulnat the 
MiiiJ .limtiiv. im.ibh* to Htund the
loiiiii.*  loii^* r. ih ove  off.

Toot-*, h .Mm : the liody o f  O ert 
• i all i l i f  ir io - .M'lr waa In tha 

i'*h» ; i- -,ti'.. »■ In d relievedty when 
- i.t till illy loll Th* n. a fter cover*  
im: op  tny ti.o.* o f  IUh prcNence. 
lb :.ib il t*» I.i. :

I.il wa- p '. i iin ;. hi-rMlf a drink 
wlo ii T* it. -i.ii Into the room, 

T “ “ t; in.lb* an ♦-fforl to appear 
li ilr. i **!ii«‘.l. ■ lU llii, itabc. W hen'd
>1.11 o'l In * '

'J  ‘ -t .1 I up]*' minute*; ago*’ She 
ki- >t bun p i. loruile’.y. "W her#
y*ni Ih-i-m ' '

"liow n  I I iLtblwin’a—playin' aom#
iw O-blt Ft lid *

• V »u Hin t Ik * n up here, have 
you**** phe inriuutd.

"Ilerv'* - n o  “
•'Ch-ulir must l»e s crew y .' ahe 

4i*t bon-e4>mmitiully. * lie  aays 
voii !m «*n in the hotel for hours'* 
She pouieil him a drink. “ Musta 
M« ■ n your .;h*tst i»r s*»meihln*.’*

IK* |*iilT**t m*rvouM|y nt his c ig a r - 
1 Ite. "Vt-ah— I KuesM he m usto," he 
said ^uiiNtiadtiy.

Mio* h.4«l returned to her home 
h.npptly. Sh** went to her room , 
pulii-d out the iru m p icd  bills and 
wa.-A thiUenlnT them out when 
Jiiamy'M v.dc*> interrupted her

' i KtiT* H business tuusta been 
pr**tty pood ■*

^ l u -  whiiletl aroun#! t.> find him 
Rl.inntr at b**r. "Jinuny— **

"K» - p aw ay from  me. you  cheep, 
little— '

"J im m y '"  Khe cried.
Ili-i mouth ciitUMl in contem pt. 

' S4» you w*-n* r:.*nna riifhl to bed. 
Viiu wouldn't p*» t*» u m ovie on e c -  
count o f  the rain, huh? Sure not—" 
lli.*A v**if4* lOM* nuRrily. "W hat 
wouM you  be do in ’ ut a  m ovie, when

V. hrn fAc made no <r terrorised look came into hi$ eytt '
fPoati l bu .VAir/t'y G reg  aud Jack L a R u c f

called  the clerk. Indiknantly. He 
w as sorry, biit he waa Mir.- he had 
Keen T oots  com e in. Lil lauKhinKly 
warned him to lay o ff the h:ul k »«i -

Rut T oots  had com e In the hotel, 
rn ly  he didn't k*> to L il's rt»om. He 
hat! com e nt (J e n s  urgent behest 
and was. at the tim e o f  Lil .a i\*turn 
i rKUint; with (•ert about rctuiniiiK 
the m oney to Mae.

■ H ire  I stay awake n ich ts  thinkin* 
up a sweet racket, ami you 're a^'kin' 
me to—"

"L isten. T ool ;." said flert nerv 
ously, • ha l; that dough 's  mine, ain 't 
It?

"Sure it ia," he acrced . "Y o u ’re 
gonn.*i Kot it. D idn't 1 tell you I 
w as gonna givo  Lit the an ? W ell 
soon s I make my curinin speech to 
her. you and me a go in ’ p la ce s ."

"Hut how  about M ae?" she asked 
dogKodly.

"K orget that dame, will ya ! * he 
snarled irritably, looking around the 
nx»m. "W h ere 's  the g in ?"

' In the Iwithroom."
T o o ls  went in a fter the gin.
She puce*! the r»<om nervously, 

th inking o f  the vciu;cunce Mao 
m .^ht wreak upon hi*r. Suddenly 
her eyes fell on T oots ’ coat hang
ing on the back o f  a chair. Slie 
Worked qulc-klv. Huiining over to 
tho coat, she w ithdrew  liis wallet 
from  the Inside pocket and em ptied 
it. She shoved the m onoy into her 
stock in g and replaced the em pty 
wallet.

W hen T oots c.im e out o f  the ha lh - 
rooin, he <»ffered her a <hink o f  gin. 
.Siie refused. He pulloil out the 
Avatlot with the intention o f  g iv ing 
!ier som e m oney f*»r a show , h'ind- 
it.g the wallet em pty, ho im m edlato. 
ly knew what h-ol happene*!. (;* rt. 
fa cing  away from  him. did not know* 
that ho ha«l d iseovern l the b>ss. 
Sudi'tcnly she felt the burning sting 
o f a knife on her leg as he cut op«-n 
her slock ing . Tho m oney dioppi*d 
to the floor and she fell on It. I

•'Oettin* pretty smart, huhT* he! 
grow led. He brought Ids foot down 
on her hand. "D rop  It !"

She struggled fiercely. T oots 
p icked her up violently, and. g r ip 
ping her with his left h.ind. hit her 
hard under the chin with his right. 
She staggered Isick, tripped on the 
legs o f  u chair, and hit her head on 
the radiator with a  terrific im|>act. 
Gert slum ped m otionless to  the 
floor.

H e looke«l at her In fright. Hend- 
ing down, he lifted  up her head and 
saw  U w as lifeless.

"H ey. G e it— I" ho v.ldsporcd 
hoarsely.

W hen she m ade no responFC. a 
teiTorIxed k>ok cam e into his ryes. 
A s he stood staring at fior, there 
w as a  knock  at the door. He 
looked around like a hunted nninmi. 
pulling (icr t  Into the (>edroom.

A fter knock ing  on the d»>*»r ugnln. 
and receiv ing no answ'er. Mae tried 
the door. T o  her surprise. It was 
open. She looked around the em pty 
room . T here w as no sign o f  c c -  
cu pan cy . n*> sign  o f  the i-ecrnt 
struggle. Suddenly she spied tlie 
roll o f  hills on the fioor. H u iried iv .

.vou h.'id som ethin ' m ore lmpoi*taat 
to d*»!"

.Mae was frightened. "Jim m y, y o o  
don 't kntiw what you 're  saying.* ■ 

H*» l.aughed rynleally . "I don ’t, 
hull? T h at 's  funny— a fter  what I 
-Hivv t o n lg ll . ’*

"I <l*)n’ i know  what you saw ." aha 
rduaibd, "but you 're W’rong. W on ’t 
>AMj let im* explain'*'*

"W h at u sucker I w as." he said 
biitngly, " to  fi^ure you  could 
(li.ange! Dam es like you never 
change."

She despaired o f  l>clng able to 
maki* him understand. H er sh ou l
ders ili'ocped and a feeling o f  hope- 
!c.hs resignation overcam e her.

"V ou  ruiM*d me in on ce ."  he said, 
starling fo r  the door. "V ou 're  not 

jgtdng to get a  ch an ce to  do it ' .T'lin!"
sh e ' ran In front o f  him. reaching 

tho d«H»r before he go t there. "W a lt 
a minute, Jimmy.*

"I  don 't w anna listen to nothin ’ !** 
he said strongly.

"Oh. don ’t w orry— I’ m not gonna 
try to explain about tonight. I 
realize It's hopeless. It Isn't what 
luippened tonight that counts. It's 
what’s  In you r mind. It’s what you 
think o f  me. It's what you uoop 
thinking o f  me ever since tho n ight 
we go t m ariled  "  H er Ups curled 
in contem pt. "fU g.hearted  J im m y! 
G ave m»* a break and took mo In!** 
•slje tab l bitterly. "tJure, It w as % 
great break! Vou tcnik me In but 
>ou never really forgave  m o— novtc, 
rea lly !”

H er speech had no e ffocl on 
Jim m y. He looked at “her coldly. 
*'.\ro you  through w ith your protty 
►poech?”  *

Mae winced. ",Vo, w ait a minutn. 
T heie 's  som ething else.’* She ran 
Aiver to the bed and picked up th « 
m oney. "T h is  m oney belongs to 
you."

Jim m y looked nt her through 
blazing eyes. "T o  m e !"  D o y.ou 
think I'll lake that kin<l o f  m oney!'* 
His fa ce  was livid . "D o  you think 
i d take m oney that you  go t b y — "  

"G et o u t !"  she cu t In hysterica lly . 
"Got o u t !"  She slam m ed the door 
a fter him viciou sly . j

Jim m y passed tw o  m en com in g up 
the steps but he paid no a ttention  
to them . H e dhl not know  that 
they Wore Horn H eadfjiiartera and 
had com o to arrest Mae fo r  the 
m urder o f  G e it  M artin. And how  
cou ld  he know , lying fo r  d ays In a  
drunken siu|v»r, that M ae w as being 
held for  the Grand Jury on  the e v i-  
tlence the hotel c le rk .g a v e , and on 
the fact that her hand bag w as 
fuun l In G er l's  room .

Jim m y lay spraw led ou t in a chair 
In n sp*'iik»'asy, h is fat'© adorned 
wltl> a three-dav grow th  o f  beard, 
until tin- bartrm lor got iMnicky and 
went through Ids im ckets to Iden-* 
llfy  him. 11c foiim l the name a f  
Krnnk C ook, niid quickly got liW 
toueh w ith  him.

I'rank cam e dow n in a hurry, and. 
a ltor  a  protrat ted eflfot t. m anofdd 
to lou se  Jltmny. i

"L irten . pal." wild earneetly, 
" ) o u  gotta  com e out o f  It. M st ’e In 
a Jam and she needs you.**

M ae's nam e had an instantaneoue
she counted  out tw o hundred d rtl.j« 'fD ^ l <*« J im m y's gin -soaked  mind, 
lara from  the roll, restored the u lh -1  "Neetls me. huh?*' he snorted con* 
ers. end left. i tem ptuously. looking around for thd

Jlnim y. a fter M ae entered thr- i»«rtende«-. "W ell. eln*t tM t 
liotek  settled  dow n In the re b  i s j i W o  l Hey- how nbont n  ^ rln  

AwdH Mr fcid IXtLMaXQMClilUMUJ
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F R 9M  L E G A L  R E C 9R D S  
IN  T H E  C O U R T  H O U S E

( IIAriKL MOimiACJES
|{|«n4 lu. ( artfr- to ( Kristian (’ . 

\V«*k*h>ul, trustff for iht* Wt*irh- 
( u., hull «|ryt*r.

Mis. .). U. AiiKinisn to I>. C. 
Stunu'>. luMuty puiloi equiimient,

I*. Harnos ('ommoriiai Stale j 
Hunk, Kuntior, i-nw and calf. %\1.

I*. MomoII to ( iimmcrcial ' 
Stuie Itunk, UaiiKor. stmk. $51.50.! 

 ̂ K ti. Korif. (kiniiun. to First 
Natiohul Hank, (ioiman, ly.'lOl 
iiMps. stoik, ?20S.00.

S. Whoolcr to llier înlMithum 
ilio>. 6: To., cullivutor. cow, $57.20.

-Mitchell raniiOH'U to 
iMPhaiii Hros. A: t ’o.. lyOi* crops,
tools, etc. $110.00.

Otto t’aU'ncss, (*isco, to First 
.National Hank. Cisco. ::s head caU 
tic. «400.oo.

F1«»>»1 (iowan to First

I luml. $25.0(».
1 Ids 1‘ondcns Notice: Martha ( ’.
Brooks VK. B. F. Brooks. I.ot Hi.

I block A*2, Kustland.
. /tostiact of Judgment: James 
i ‘^haw. Banking roniinissioner v«. 
General Loan Co. et al. $H1H.U, 

|v. lU) 4*1 Lmi co.st and H) per cent 
__________  ______________ [interest.

— I Atistimt of Judgment: Stock- 
Hros. A Co., R. S. stock, 1053 croi)s|y»' <̂ National Bank, Ft. Woitl. vh. | 
s::s..'0. icmy K. Wilson. $500.77, with

Aliin l^ursons to HiKKinbotham per cent interest. {
Bros & ( o., 1 mare mule, $15.71). 1 Heed: James Shaw, Blinking 

Harry A. l.ugsdon to C. J. .M<»ore j  ̂ H. Boyett. The
Auto .Mart, iy:m Willys 0\erland ! ‘ »•- " f  the lot 3, block 4. Cur-, 
pleasure coujie, $222.00. | ^̂ nii. $.‘150.00. I

.S. I). Gallagher to Bridgeport i Keleuse of Lien: Metropolitan 
.Machine Co., tools, etc. $4,07r).00. 'Building A- Loan .\ssn. to

LYRK'— FRIDAY ONLY

w.

Bank, (iorniun, 
i*mn;..*vo 

J T.
Bros A 

L. M.
Bio> A 
c c  $10

Howard L. Hicks to Blease .Mo- 
t«ir Co, 1020 Fold sport roadster, 
$12h.O0.

S. C. HorUm, NimriHl. to In
ternational Harvester Co. cultivu- 
tor, etc. ID.'I.H").

N (\ Miller to Internutionul 
Harvester Co,. $120.00.

J. A. M’oislard to International I Harvester < *»., binder, etc. $147.50. 
} K. F. Virden to NNuthwestern 
I National Life Ins. ('o., the NW 
11-4 o fMvti(»n 0, bltK'k 1, 

Naliunal : *'o. survey. $100.00.

Hol.'hins et ux. A subdivision of 
lot 4, block 02, ('isco.

Vcmhns Lien Transfer: F. J. 
•Veal tt» F. .M. ( ’alter. Section 20, 
blcK'k 2. F. T. Rv. ('o. survey, j 

I Kn-'tlund county. $h00.00.
. I.iibois .Affidavit ami Account 
ihixiiig Lien: W. .A. Brunton to W. 
j .M. Sh(K>k.

Release: Humble Oil A Refin- 
I ing ( ’o. to R. W I*otter Release 
! of a lease tiuted June 1, 10.12, and 
' ret orded in Vol, 5. page 0.5, Heetl 
I Rwtirds of hdi'̂ tianti County.

perfect record. | Ca«e« to be Submitted Dec 16
.Motions Overruled —  Stephens 1!)32— H. G. Adunis & T. O. Bray 

(bounty vs. J. McCammon, Inc., ' ’*• Frank Hidu, Rastiund; J. R. 
appellee's motion for rehearing;
Stephens ( ’ounty vs. J. N. Mr(7um- 
mon, Inc., upptdlc's supplemental 

j motion for rehearing; W. ,V1.
I ('hoate v.'j. Hartford Accitlent A 
I Indemnity Co., uppellet ’̂s motion 
I for rerearing; Roy Young vs. 
I Orient Railway Company, uppel- 
I hint’s HiH’ond motion to certify.

Gribbn V8. Polk County, Throck
morton; Maud A. McKwan, et ul 
V*. T. H. Jackson, ('omunche.

Mrs. W. A. Keuvers, .South .Sei- 
mun street, underwent a major op
eration at 4 1 . m. at the Payne 
Hospital Thursday. Mr. Beavers 
IS an operator at t he Connellee 
Theatre.

.■••-I

THE FINEST

Bell 
Co. C.

iy.13 crops. sto<‘k. 

lo HigginUithurn
slock. crops,

K R. Barton to .Melton Motor 
Co. l!»‘2K Kuril tudor, $S2.00.

W. B. I’atterson to Commercial 
I .State

I Right of Way: Texas & I’acific 
Coal Ik Oil ('o. to Stale of Texas, j 
A part of the tract of land con- 

' ve>«*il bv K. 1). Hunter et al 1o T. & | 
( 1*. ('. A- O. Co. on (kt. 25. IKyJ

NX/^ltcr-Connolly,-CArolc Lombard and Louise Closser Hale 
in '''N o More Orchids"— A  Columbia Picture i

K. T. Barsonett, Cisco,

Johr-son to Street .Midor 
range, |H0 <K).
& lA*slie Hagaman to J. 

250 acre wheat cn>p.

Browning to Higginboth 
Co. farming tools, crops, j 

5.d7. !
S. Molli.- to HigginlN»tham |

Bm -. a ( o., C. B.. Incubator, cow, |I. Case 
M’ L ’ 2, $s41.S.5.

\l. .M. Wilkins to IIiyyinhoU.am '*• ”  Kutl,.r-Har>ey
Dio' 0 Co., cow^ $.50 (HI « hevrolet ( o.. 1D28 ( hevrolet se-

Fuil .I. lieflin to I,.veille-Muher,'l«r' f - ’*;']". .
.MoHii Ct» radi(» $'.5 50 ! >R*(taha to rirst National

C. F. -\iorifun ’to*S.’ \V. Finance | ^o'man ,st.>ck. $33.50.
( I*.. ll* .l \\ illys (i Se<lan. $lJ-k.P) I V W ' T I H W Q  VII VI4

H. F. W -d*>m t«» hirst National- «N ST K l M L N l^  r II..KI)
Hank, (lonuan, . lock. 1P3.1 crop>, • Trustees Heeil: F. .M. Haven-

[port et ux bv h îrl Bender, trustee. 
.1. L. Swinilel! ’ o J. M. Sheniil, to the Kastlaml BuiUling A Loan 

Ford coupe. $1)7..50. .Assn. The V. 1-2 of the SK 1-4 of
K. I». \I*Mire to First National Bbvek F. ‘2. Kasllanil. $10.00. 

stov'k

Bank. Ranger, cattle. $<‘12.50.
! F. O. Johnson to Street Molm .
('o. Ib2t* Oakland couoe. $243 01) I i^foided in V<d. .’IS), i>age j Hupmobile sedan (1D33 license).

' K. ()“'I Co., gas 
M. H.

ReconU of Fastland ( ounty. $75(l 
Sidtstitiition of Sti>ck and Kx- 

tentipn Agreement: Ann R<»y
Standard Sav- , Ford sedan3*ov.nsent| er vir to 

• »'Ts A L«*an .As.**n. L<»t 'I, bItK'k 
.34. Daugherty .Addition to Fast- 
bi*'d. *lk»U.OO.

' .Assignment of Oil & Gas Lease:
1.1. .A. Bearman to Bearman Oil 
|('o. 24-l«» interest in 3 tracts of 
i ICastland ('ounty. $1.00 and other 
j land in the Ha TC Ry Co. survey, 
• consideration.
' -\ssignment of Oil A G«s !.<*asc:
I J. A. Bearman to Bt*arman Oil Co. 
[The K 1-2 o fthe NW 1-4 of Sec- 
ton HO, blo<*k 4. HAT(' Hy Co,

1)1. F. T. Isbell, Kastli.nd. 
I Whipi>et couiH*.

(tu> S. (Juinn. Ka.stland.

H)2K
1930

Hank. Gorman. stfK'k, 19-33 crops,
\2.^
Alirn I‘nr>«n  ̂ to Higginbotham

3 'a s ^ iion
Kii.stland, Texas

r

•I
f . Side Siiuare

' i t  O F F K I t - S  T M K S K

S CHRISTMAS BARGAINS^'
i  
I  
$
I  
I  
I  
• h

S. I„ Bri«-. Kanifer, 
rolft (■•mch.

r. A. Hfitiit,
Ford coup.'- 

.'lack ON't-al.
Cl n  rolet coach.

I.oyd .Mann. Ku.stland, 1927 Ford 
coi'po.

Dr. M. F. Chanev, F-a,tland 
19V2 coupe. I!t:t2 and 193:1 license.

Flank C. Kmbick, Kastlund. 1931 
Pontine sediin.

1931 t.Manesn, Carbon.
Talniadirr Self and .Miss Donnie 

Wriyrht. (lorman.
J. II. Boles and .Miss 

Johnsim, Gun.si|(ht. 
j Clifford .Moore and Miss (Ixella 

1929 f hev-' Thompson, Gorman route.
! I.eon Stroud and .Miss 

Fastland, 1931 [ Fowls, KanRer.
I S. I.. Williamson and .Miss 

Fastland, 19.31 I J|ay Sharp. Kaniper route.

Violet

Alpha

Ruby

\ iinitv Fair I’nderwear
-SI.00

,. . , , ,  , I survey. (2.3-96 interest). $1.00 and
.sheriff s Deed: Birdie Keid hv , ,.„n„iri,.n,tion.

Sheriff, to Mrs Anna Flizaln-th , Warranty Deed; Cecil G. Shiilts 
PuUeison. I.ot 2. block B-1. Fast- Cooper. Part of the SF

__   —- -  ■ -  J |.4  of S**ction 2H. BHBAC Rv Co.
nurA-ey, E®j*tland County. $100.00.

Mineral Det'd: Joe Burkett to 
J. W Ray. The -SW 1-4 of Section I 
.36. l.liK-k 4. HA'TC Ry. Co. Sur- i 
\ey, Fastland County. (.3-160 in

I is Bendens Notice: Texas Bitu- 
lithic Co, VH. Tom Harrell et «L 
I.ot 2, bl«Kk M. Darrell Sikes ad- 
ilit on to Fastland.

Died of Trust; K. F. House et 
ux to .M. F. Mills, truste.' for the 
Coloniiil K&I. Assn., a lot 0.3 hy 
ls(l feet out of the Southeast cor
ner of Section 11. block 2. K, T. 
Ry. Co. survey. $10.00.

.\ssiirnment of Oil & Gas l.ease: 
R. Kamon to Butcher & Sweeney. 
1-16 interest in lOo acres out of 
the Fast Imlf of the .Andrew Kent 
urvey. $1 00 aral other conidera- 

tion. , .
.Ahstrn-t Ilf .liidfTiTiert: Cniteil 

Slates Fidelity Co. vs. F. W. 
Smith. $7.3s.K2. with IK.s.'i rust 

I an-l K per cent interest.
Deed of Trust: ('. F. Coats et 

ul to (ius I.. Borry, trustee for thi* 
.Metropolitan H&l. Assn. Part of 
lo| .3, hliM'k 111, Ciseo, $KII2..39. 

.Sheriff’s Deed: J. M Williuni-

Proceedings In 
11 th Court Civil 
Appeals Dec. 9th

BU
EVER BUILT

FILED IN HSth COrRT
Ruby Jewvl Stevens vs. H.

Stewii.H, divorce. j “
-M K. laHwience v'̂ . R. la. Wilson j The following p-.ooeeUingH were 

ct al, injunction. , had in the court of civil apeals
Commercial ,'<tatp Rank. Ranger for the 1 Dh supreme judicial dia- 

vs. Mitchell A Gardenhire, suit on trict. for the week ending Friday, 
notes. i l)ec, 9th:

’I he Zurich (ieneral Accident A ; Reserved and Rend«*red and In- 
I iab'litv Insurance ('o. vs. Mrs. j junction Dissolved— J. D. (Mem- 
Mollie Herman et al. To set aside jents, et ux vs. C. M. Murphy, Kast-
rolinr of acciilem board. [land.

In Re Liiiuiilntion Texa.s State Cases Submitted— Aviation Cre- 
Bank, Kastlun*!. Order to pay divi-jdit Corporation of N. Y. vs. IJni- 
dep<l. jversity Aerial Cor|>oration, Tay-

.V. K. Ijiwrence vs. K. I.. WiI-l|or; R. B. Darnell vs. K. N. Wal

Ladies ll«»se

->9c to $1.35
1
IS-

t'lisliinu- .Ifwelrv
$1.(K) to .$2.95

I .didies Bat's
49c to $-3.95

didifsi Handkerrhiefs
25c to $1.(H)

Vanities
$1.(M) to $-3.95

D R K S S E S
.$2.90 to $19.90

$1.9S to $4.98

COATS 
.$5.90 lo $19.90

HATS 
9Kc to $4.95

.H

‘g  ...........................
^  I son ct 111 by Sheriff, to .1. .M. Shor- I f'lh -334 acres of land in the F 1-2 
.jl  I of .■HM-tion 497, .S, P. Ry. Co. slir- 

'l y :  also 1-10 interest in the min- 
' rul liirhts of the F 1-2 of .section 

g ,  i 49S. S. P. R.y. Co. .survey. 1-12 in- 
^  I l.•re”t m the SW 1-4 of section 91.

I hloik t!, Il&TC Ry. Co. survey; al
so intere.it in various lots in Cisco. 
$ 11.00 .

l.easc; Vernon Deffebacli to the 
'-x-s Coinnany. I-ots 10 and 11. 

block 30. ontrinal townsite of Ran- 
iter. One year lease.

I eiise: 11. F. Smith to The Tex
as Compnny. A lot "•’> hv 100 feet 
out of the SF corner of block l-l. 
Dauphert.v .Addition to Fastland. 

jf* I toifether with service station 
g . ; thereon. One year lease.
^ “ j lease: J. K. Br.ssett to Tl.e 

I Texas Company. Lot 140 by 140 
j|» j feet out of the .SF corner of the 

I SF 1-4 of bliK'k F, Cisco. One

i g  I Deed of Trust. N. A. Brown et 
^  ux to D. L. Harralson, trustee for 
•jM Ihe Colon al B&L .Assn. KM) feet 
’ , i " f  fthe Fast end of the S 1-2 of 

j lot f  block 90. Cisco. $10.00.
T|« Oil A Giis I-ease: B. I). Carter 
®  I et ux to W. F. McDermott. .37 
^  I neres in the SW part of the R. A. 
‘JM ' Barnhill survely No. .36. $.37.00.

Contract: Cl.vde Davis to The 
iSI ' Baldwin Piano Co. 
g  ; Trustee's Deed: F C. Upton et 

I 'IX. by trustee, to Nora .lanett 
•* ! Gunn. Part of the F 1-2 of section 
g  ' "6 block 2. F. T. Ry. Co. survey.
tfc* i $.-.r p.ofi.
tu  I’elease of Vendor’s Lien: C-. T. g  , Parroek lo C. N. Smoot et ux. Part 
^  ' of lot 3. block D. Cisco. $1.00.

Certificate of Reinstated Land; 
)!■ 3 H. Walker, Commissioner of 

General I.aml Office to County 
•«M ( lerk. Fastland Coiint.y. Certificate 
S  ! N'o S4-22.33. Grantee, R. C. Rob- 

I erdeaii.
tjH ! f)nit Daim Deed: Continental 

Nationa IBank, Fort Worth, to 
'ieoree Broprdon. Part of the S. .1. 
Rotiinsnn survey, Fastland County. 
$ll.'i0.n0.

Generid Warranty need; Fd D 
lla ''"r to Genev'eve Maher. I.ot 
4 Work 1. and the V 1-2 of lot .3.

, block 1, Cooper addition to Ran- 
i (rer

Chantre of Rental Depositor.v;
■ I,. II .McCrca to Humble Oil &
, Refininir Co.
1 Warranty Deed: F. L. Milstead 
I to .1. B. Har’ et ux. Isrt 6. block 
1  126. Park Addition to Cisco. 11.00 

Warrant ■ Deed; .1. 11. Hart et 
t]v to Alice ti-ad, .Isit 6 of the 
anlMlivi.sio-* of lot 1. hliK*k 12H. 
Cisco. $:’ .(>6'..̂ »).

Cer’ ificate of I.iquidation: Far
mers Bank & Trust Co., Gorman.

son i“t al, Injunction.

FU-ED IN ( OIINTY
Willie Crenshaw vs. 

Life Accident Ins. Co. 
from .1. P. Court No. 1.

|drop, Throckmortem; Geor(fc Fi.sch- 
ler vs. Mrs. H. T. Fischer, Throck-

('OI’RT lidorton.
National |

Appealed i

m a r r i .v g f :
.1. N. Price and 

Glover. Nimrotl.
Ciala McUaniel and .Miss

.Motions Submitted— Roy Young 
vs. Orient Railway company, ap
pellant’s second motion to certify; 
Maryland Casualty Company vs. 

I.Mrs. .Ania B. Stevens, et al, appel- 
-ICK N SE lant’s motion for rehearing.

•Mrs. Minnie | Motions Granted— G. A. Hres- 
jiian vs. Republir Supply Co., ap- 

I.illian I pellee’s motion for certiorari to

B rilliant New Lines 

New Fisher N o-D raft Ventilation
(INOIVIOUALLV C O N T tO lL fD ) graolMl kMltk and comfort toctor line. Ik . cUrod Oodf

' , Scores o f En^ituerinf, Improvements 

New Comfort and Safety Features

A you ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ADEND THIS DISPLAY *

W h »A  l• t)• r A v te m o b )l«t  A r «  iw ilt. Iwick W ill 
fttfild Th «in  • 9 * Product of O ooorol Motors

Muirhead Motor Co.
Hl’ ICK—OUTSMOBILE— I'ONTIAC 

Sales and Service
South Seaman Street Eastland, Texas

NEW

J!93 3 4BUrCK

CARS REGISTERED
S. T, Hano, Carbon. 1924 Ford 

stripdown (1932 license).
S. T. HamI, Carbon. 1924 Ford 

Btrijxlown (193.3 license).
.1. E. Milford, Okra. 192S Chev

rolet Coach, (10.33 licen.se).

'Mr.l'MerchanU
Is Your V 

Christmas 
Busi ness 
0,0 in

A C R O
the’Street 

?
Chri,stmas crowd.s go where there is light and 

action. If your Christinas business goes across the 
street, investigate your ligh tin g— your store win
dows and displays are evidently not as bright and 
attractive as the other fellow's across the way.

In one town, a row of stores on the dead side of 
the street were transformed w ith light. Their attrac
tively lighted windows invited—commanded—closer 
inspection. By actual count, it was proved that light 
diverted people to that side—the wrong side—of the

ft tl’?r

' Your show w indow s should make business for 
you. The higher the lighting intensity, the better 
people can see objects in your windows. That is why

big, successful stores keep their windows well light
ed electrically all day long.

Skimping on light is penny wise but light foolish. 
Electric light is so cheap that abundant use of it is 
true economy. Current for a 50 watt lamp costs only 
one cent for three hours’ use.

Abundant light is one of the best salesmen.

Is light on your payroll earning for you? If nor, 
let us help plan an installation which will be a good 
business builder. -!•<?' /

Just telephone or write our office for this free 
advisory service. ,

Shoppers WonH Buy Until They SEE

E j u b c t r i g

C o m p a n yS e r v i c e

i2-)B
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G j£VAU£R_
WAS WOUf^DED /A' THE 
LUf^G B Y  A  SHELL IHTHE 
WOHLP WAR.,PLACEDtN 
A (jERMAH HOSP/TAL,SEHr 
70 A QERMAH P/iiSOH A T  
A l t e h  GRABON AHD 
ESCAPED A IL/H  SIX  
M O fTTH S. .

^UTHOUGH liuDOLPH VaLENT/HO  
HAS B E  EH  DEAD /OR. S/X YEARS 
PARAAfOi/Wr S rU D iO S STLLL RECEDE  

APPROX/AfATELY TH R E E /A H  LETTERS 
A  D A Y ADDRESSED TO HIM  AHDASOiH- 
THREE A  WEEK TV WALLACE H e TD WHO 
HAS B EEH  D EA D /V R  TEH  YEARS.

.W'ants Reductionlint- of I'ino Stroet, 142 feet « in
ches to H point on the North line 
of suid 1,01 ;iti, which point is lo- 

I cBted ;| feet S. K. from the N. W.
Corner of said Lot S6;

Thence in a S. W. direction, par- 
jallel with the West line of said 
I Lot :n>, 140 feet to the South line 
I of same, which is also the North 
j line of uii iilley:
I 1 hence in a N. W. direction with 
I line of alley and South line of said 
I Lots :i(i. :17, ;w and :iw. in all IKi |
I feet t'l the S. \V. coiner suid Lot i
'.'lu; i

Thence in a N .K. direction with i 
the W. line of suid lait .'19, 97 1-2  ̂
feet to a iMiint on said W line of 
-aid Isit .'19.

Thence in a S. K. direction |>aru- 
llel with the North line of said 
Lot H'.i, 10 feet 3 iiu'hes to a 
point;

Theme in a N. K. direction para- '■ ‘'‘ "'r I-ynii. Texas state atidi- 
llcl wiih the W line of suid Isit .'19. a""<>i"iced that it will he
42 1-2 feel to the North line of to reduce stale expenses
HMid loi, und tht* placv of bfgin -1 * ciiinnjj the next three 
nin>c, and I  o** inerrane revenues, or <lo

WhtTens, Two Thuunaiid Kijrhtecni 1^*^ make up a prospective dc- 
and 5W-100 ($2,018.58) DoUarn of state's general fund o.

nearly $.U)no.nU). He has just 
iled a report on the ijeneral fund 
vith Governor Sterling.

F r o m  a l l  i n d i c a t i o n ^  A * c n t * f t  O l -1  i n j c  l a r K ^ u  h u t s  j i i « l  b c c a u . s e  y o u  
o n i  i s  b c e « > m i n i r  s i l l y  a s  B a r b a r a  h i i v e  i c c c i v c d  c o m p l i m e n t s  o n  i t .  

A n n  A r n o l d  s i n c e  s h e  h a s  b e e n  •  ?  •  *
l u n n i n u :  w i t h  h e r .  ^  ^  B e n  s e a s o n  o v *  r

M )  C o i v i i e  H a r r i s  a n d  K d  P r i t c h u i d

High School

GOSSIP
By TIIK COSSIPS

.May we intnaluee to you the Kail- 
ey Twins Randolph und Then ls>c. 
Where you .see one you sec the 
other.

No. 47,«67 
.SHKKIFr.'i S.4 I.K 

The State of Texas,
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court o f  the Kifty-sixth 
Judieial District in and for <lal- 
veaton County, State of Texas, on 
the first <l*y of Novem^-r, A. 1). 
1932, by J. C. Gentler, Clerk of 
said Court, upon a juilument in 
favor of 51. Riley Wyatt, against 
L. C. G. Buchanan ami wife. Sue 
Gran Buchanan, fur the sum of 
Eleven Thou.sand Nineteen ami

I 38-lUO (XI 1,919.38) Dollars ami 
I cost of suit, in cause No. 47,867 in 
.said Court, styled cM. Riley Wyatt 
I  vs. L. C. G. Buchanan et a), and 

Whereas, the sum of Nine Thou- 
sond ($9,0(M).00I Dolhira of .said 
judgment, toffcthcr with the in
terest thervsin, is a lien u|Hm the 
followinir tiescrihed real estate in 
the town of Ranirer, Kastlanvl 
County, Texas, viz:

1 he West 3 feet of Isit 36, all of 
Lots 37 und .'>8. and all of ls>t 39 
except a strip of land 10 feet 3 

i inches Northwest to Southeast, by 
42 1-2 feet Northeast to South

west, out of the Northwest corner 
of said Lot 39, said lots b<dnK lo
cated in the llod|res-Youn|r & 
Rawls Addition to the town of 
Ranker, Eastland County, Texrs, 
and deseril>e<l liy metes and Isiunds 
as follows;

BcKinninir at a point on thy 
North line of said iy>t 39, and the 
South line of I’ inc Street, which 
|U)int is hK'atcd 10 feet 3 inches 
from the N. W. corner of said Isit 
39:

Thence in a E. dirvH-tion with 
said line of said Isits :19, 38, 37 
amt 36, which is also the South

said jiidmient, toitethcr with all 
inicre-t thereon, is a lien u|Min 

ifhe followiii); descrilu-d real estate 
I ill the City of lianKcr, Eu.stiund 
I County, Texas, viz:

Lot 10, in BI<K'k 10 of the ori({-' 
inul town of Runirer, Texas, lieinir 
the identical land convevtsi by C. |
I.. Williams to L. C. G. Ituchaiian I 
in warranty deed dated June 22nd. I 
192.'». of ris-ord in Vol. *2.7.'i, p. 246,
Deed Records of Eastland County, [
Texas, hcini; also the identical 
land descrdicd in warranty dacil 
diilcil l•'clu■l'ary I. 19'28, executed 
l*v C. I.. Williams et ux to L. C. G. 
lliirl.nnun, of record in Vol. 2.78.
(I. 486, Dcisl Records of Eastland 
County, Texas.

.Anil said order of sale havinit 
Iss'n placed in my humls for ser
vice I. Virife Foster, as Sheriff of | , , ,, ,  .
Kustland County, Texas, did on | ,  ̂ you feature (iwen-
the 8th day of Detember. 1932.1 ‘*•*‘"8  b*
levy on said above described real j ■ 
estate situated in Eastland Coun | Second; No.
ty, Texas, and levied upon said j First: Yes. she lost her voice
l>ro|M'rtv as the prof^rtv of L. C. I last week and the rest of us ifot a.
(i. Buchanan and wife. Sue Grunithance to say a few words, (She 
lluchnnan, and on Tuesday, the . has it back now thoiiKh).
3rd 'hty of .lanuary, A. 1). 1933. at | * • • »
the Court llou.se dm.r of F.astIumI vA'e would like to (five a little 
County, in (he State of Texas. be-j^,,yj^.p pieas?
tween the hours of 1():0() .A. on that urtifi-
and 4:00 P. M., 1 will sell said ' ‘ 'alj^j^| once in a while. You 
estate at public aut*tion» for ’̂ŵ *** - would look much b«*tter without it. 
to the hijrl.ost bidder, as the pro- , « « • •
i crty of said L. C .  G. Buchanan , .McGlautfhlin was (f.M.d in
uml wife. Sue (iran Buchanan, OY that play jfiven m chapel the other
virtue of said levy and »a'd think Kurlwra Ann
cf sale. could have done bt»lter. You shoutd

.And ill compliance with hiw, 1 ' jiee her out on these lonely roads, 
give this mdire by publication, in I • * * *
the Fntflish lanruaire, once n I  Ben Davenport has the b»*i<|jfe 
w**ek for tlire<» c<»naeciitive weeks j fever. I/wik out tfirls or you may 
immediately precedinsr said day of !bi» stm*k with a parlor date. < IMay- 
sale in the Weekly ('hronicle, a j infc bridf^e). 
newspaper published in Kastlaml j • • • •

i County. * Who is Shirley k'errell Roinj?

W e V e  l > e e n  w o n d e r i n j ?  w h y  O i a  
. l o n e s  f l e w  t h e  i m i p .  I s  B i l l i e  C .  
: l i l l  a t  S t .  K d w a r d s ?

« • • •
W h y  i l o n ’ l  R o m e  o f  y o u  j j i i l s  

p l a y  u p  t o  K u ^ ' e r i o  H a y n e s  u n d  
m a k e  h i m  f o r j r e t  u l a i u t  t l u w e  C o l  

o i l y  K i l l s ?
« • • •

W h a t  c o u h l  t h e  B .  B .  s t a n d  f o r
o n  . J o * '  K u r l e V  n o i e l M M » k ?  i V o -

'  i m h l y  B o y  B l i a * .

I  W o ’ v e  l M * e n  t o l d  w h y  a l l  t h e  
h o l d  N e l l i e ' s  h a n d .  S h « -  u ^ e s  

I  I . u x  s o  h e r  h a n d s  w i l l  I s *  s o f t  a n d  
^ f l u f f y .  D o  t h e  s a m e  K i r i s  - m a y h  . *  
I  y o u  w i l l  k H  u  B r a k e  ' * * m •

S < * e i i u  a s  t h o u K h  K a s t l a n d  I l i K h  
I . ' ^ t d a s d  l M » y »  l i k e  o u t - o f - t o w n  t a l -  
(  e n t .  K s p < T i a l l y  T o n i  B .  u n d  
; K e i t h . • * « «
' F l o r e n c e  H h < * u l d  p l a y  t h e  p a r t  o f  

p  l i t t l e  F r e s h m a n  a l l  t h e  t i m e ,  b u t  
H o r e u c e  d < » n ’ t  h a v e  t o  s t a r t  w e a r -

c a n  K » v e  a l  l h « e  u t u m i i e n  t o  
e a c h  o t h e r  w i t h o u t  h a v i O K  l < *  s h a i , *  
i t  w i t h  t i e  i V p  S « t u a d .

W e  h e a r d  t h a t  
i s  e t e e d i t o r  o f  l l u ;  

w o n d e r .
I* ini".

C o n a rd  B eevi 
i-iduiim.

Witness niy hand, this 8th da^ 
1 of December, 19?*2.

VIKGF FOSTKR. Sheriff.
, Fa.stland Tminty, Texas.

Rv I). .1. JOBF, Deputy.
• Dec. 9 16 2  ̂ HO.

with since ( ’arl Garrett is at Sim
mons 7 • * • «

riaudie Fave Perdue seems to 
he KivinK Juanita Harper compe
tition. Watch your step Juanita.
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SUGGESTIVE GIFTS

Imported IVrfumes

Ladies' Week-End Sets in the piipular lines «f Dorothy 
Gray and Elizabeth Arden.

Tourist Cases for .Men; Fine Cines. Conklin Fountain 
Fens, (art I'aekantes of Cigars and ( ijiaretles in the 

popular brands.

As usual we have the Gibson .\rt Line of attractive 
Christmas rards that reflert the true spirit of 

Christmas.

TOOMBS &  RICHARDSON DRUG CO.
------THE REXAl.L STOKE------

East Side S«iuare Eastland, Texas

Wai nci Diamatic 
('lul) f‘ i esentinif 

A Play Toni«-ht

“ Y i m m i c  V m i M . r t '  Y t » h , * *  a  t h r e e  
a c t  f a r e * * ,  w i l l  I m *  p r c ' 4«  n t i  <1 b y  t h e  
D r u n m  i i  t ' l u h  o f  W u n u T  . M c i m u -  
l u l  < ' < d l e K « ‘  t l . i -  i - v e n i r i K  a t  H d M I  

< » V h M ' k .  I t  w i l l  I w  K i ^ e i i  i n  t h e  
c o i h * K e  a u d i t o r i u m  v . h i c l i  w d l l  U *  
w e l l  h e a t i - d  u n d  c o m f o r t a b l e ,  u l -  
t h o U K h  t h e  w e u t h e i  n i a v  1m *  c o h l .

N o  u d m i s M i o  i i w i l l  I n *  c h u r K e d  
u n d  t h e  p u b l i c  K ^ ' n e i u l l y  i n v i t < * d .
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c Down
25c W eekly

HOLDS ANY ITEM UNTIL

TRAINS

A train to fit your purse, with anil 
without traek.

15c to 98c

DECORATIONS

I
m

I.«y away your Christmas toys and jfifts now from the 
most complete stock of Christmas Kifts in Eastland’s 
history. Rememl>er 25c down and 25c weekly holds any 
item or jjrotip of items until called for Christmas eve. 
Do your shoppinjir now while our stock is complete. Avoid 
the late shoppers.

Tool Chest
Hammer, square 
saw, in fact a 
complete cheat,

You win think that I 
am a real baby. I am 
rubber and can be tal- 
eirmrd and luithed like 
a rezil baby.

-.1̂ Si’.i.-s /■ •
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Eijfht Semester
Rule Not Popular

i I ICS I' .M Kl flOlHS r C'Hl'KCH COl'NTY IIF:A'i'HS Moore said. Homestead laws ac-
S.iiii ti. riioiii|is(>n, Pastor. I Hrad Henry, for a number of counted for almost 90 percent of 

'Ihis will be tne last day that' Vcars a resident of Kanirer, dieilUhe aieas in new segreKation.s and 
yiia ran Ket the Texa.-i Christian ' home Tuesday morninfc a f - , more than 75 per cent of those

BltKCKKNKinCK Texas _ . | 'dem atr , the name of which has ‘ cr a loiiK illness. patented.
Orowinir disfavor of the " e i v l i i - 1 " ‘  ' “ '‘Bed to the Southwestern l aura Crai*. net-ress, died at A toUl of <>,049,905 acres of 
semester” rulinir of the Texas^in-1 ‘ Aiivoeate, for half •"■■■ home, 215 South Oak street,, public lands were placed in a state
terscholastic le a W  may lead to a ' * ' ■  •'*<'Methodist home can Ki'^Ber, Monday morning;. ,o f  reservation, and 3,619,457 re-
referendum amoiiK high schools of " .ih ou tth is  fine | rr> ; "tored to entry or other disposi-
the state to determine if the rob .  ‘ hmeh |.u|.ei, Mrs. Kva .MeUowell of Ranifer | tion. The .xemaininK public do-
shall become effective in Seiiteoi ‘ •‘‘ und.iy Seliool will meet promiit-l'•“■d at the home of her dauKhter, ; main was reported as 173,318.240 
her I b s r a s  se h e d Z  ,lv at 9: 15 .M. Two rude visitors Mrs- Alice Davenport Tue.sday af- acres, o f which 123,984,529 were

The neV ru inc w^ ' -listuilH.d u.s greatly last Sunday- ' ‘■'•n'''"' “ ft‘‘ * an illness o f, surveyed,m e ntw ruimi.. wnun would f,„ .... . ....... ' <n„e ,iuv. ti..,.is was caused ‘

holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Slay of Olden, Texas.

Miss Slay was graduated from 
Thurber High School in 1932. .'‘ he 
is a member of the Woman’e Ath
letic Association and the Outcast 
Club, an organization of out-of- 
town girls who ho not reside in the 
dormitory.

cut the ranks of eligible schoolboy 
athletes, reads:

*‘ .\'o pupil who has been in at- 
tendance in high school for eight 
semesters or more shall be eli
gible for purtieipatioii in any iii- 
terscholastie contest.”  The pres
ent rule reads "10 semesters." ^

X. h' Holland. Ilreikeiiridge,, 1 
member of the Oil Belt athb-tic I' 
committee, leported a growing |,, 
sentiment ag-ainst th" "eight se
mester" plan was apparent at the 
league breakfast held in Port 
Worth during the Te.\as Stat' 
Teacheiii convention.

at. I four days. Death *'y;bad wiiilher. Ou. , 
was 248. It would beduirtial paralysis anil pneumonia,' Folding ironing boards, regular 

every meinlM.r of our w’hich she hud suffered. |Sizes, sturdy built and stand rigid
----------------------------  ' when put up. $2.00 regular, now

Dry (ioods, of voiles, ginglaims,! gj.iip at Mickle's.
I outing, canton flannel and ere-. -----------------------------
tonnes in pretty patterns. To close i s. A  ATTENDANCE
out iiiiiekly. He a yaisl. Mickle's. | Kaslland Sunday schools reiwrt

the followinir attendance for the

Baptist 16>>;

WaininK! Vou hud tuMti-r kirp 
your < atuU)̂ iU'f>, inu^uzini‘>, o!.i 
t ir o  and tuln s in the hou>* . I «>r 
these will hr'njr hiijh vnt«" in iht* 
t onle^t at MickleV “ M iH'ftndKT 
Timl and 2did. <Adv.)

flu ami 
tinda ni'i 
line if
I'hur' h foiiUl be prtsent at ull tl»e 
rorv ices.

•\t eleven oVlo4-k the pu.stor will 
hnvr for I î  Mihject, “ The First 
< Serviiv K\er HeUl and
tiie Kir>f i hristmas Sermon Kvei 

r»‘H befl."
It v\a> necessar> to chanjro the 

orj’hanuLo* ofteiir.jr froin last Sun- 
<lav tt; iH*xl .Sunday. Let every now :.i*8 at
• »ne \fho (un brine- a free-will of- ■
fi’ iimr for the Methodist oiphan-  ̂ IFLI> FOl II MILLION
Hce and turn it in through your WA.SHINGTO.N— Total receipts ___________ ______
I' nduv School class or at the leg from sale.s, leases and other dis-; Folding tables. Sturdy con- 
i lar morning SCIMie het us d.> | position of public lands during thi siriiction. leatherette covered and 
our bo- i..r tbe vhiMie.i in Ih ■ fi„.al year 19.32 were $4,0<i5,-. will not rub off on wet cloth.

,, 1210.71!, C. C. .Moore, commissioner po value,
-  lla'gm at of the general land office, .said in * 1 .4K
' evening of [ [,j„ re|Mirt for that year to Secre-i
d . l i g h t l u  I h list mas music. Th.' tary of the Interior Wilbur. 1
1 h-ir will render the cantata en- ' Original public land entries for

Horse collars. A complete stock i|„^^ week' 
of leather collars, fine (|Uality,l Methodist 248; 
gomi heat y(|uality. ' ' Church of Christ 99; Presbyterian 

.MicKit s. |3;j. f ’hristian 44. No reports were
ofobtainable 

the city.
reports 

other churches

$1.69; $1.75 value,
value. 98c. Mickle's.

TO VISIT OI.DEN
I -v .. '.,;.! .. Tb..r. . ''••w— ...................  - ......— •"■[ f o r t  w o r t h , Dec. 12.— Miss

the year embraced 4,551,774 acres. I Carolyn Slay, freshman in Texas

rLi-M HiNc;

l.rt m v d«» your plunihini; uihI 
wciHinte. .\m liwiitod at IM) 
Nirih Ualnut St. Fhfirn* Hdl. 
Full) and o\|>«‘ri< nrt-d.

and l td I. %*•

J. M. SMITH

ill be ais.Ji fifty voices in the ■ 50,000 in excess of the annual I Christian
111 an oinpanieil b> ti e Di agoo '

\ : .I'll Dru-
tiib-

o . . Mi - Wilda 
-'.HI i tlimtor with .Mrs. Jix 

in .1 the piano.
The eh iivh will iw beautifully 

ill iiralol for the oiea.sion unil.-r 
i l o p  -’f .Mr-. J. .M. Perkir.-'- 

I; ..noei' o,.il that i|uite a num 
1 = 1 of v'l-.t.ir- will loiiie from 

111 ro'iniiirg towns to hear the ; ,,f salts, mineral
lU ieal program .\ merry ( hrist 

mas to everyb sly.

average for the past 10 years, Oec. 21
University, will leave 

to spend the Christmas

HOP O I T  OF BED “KARIN’ TO GO’
If you have lost your pep, feel,addeil to it. When brewed into a 

tiled all tile time, and hate to get | tea according to instructions, it 
ip  in the morning, don’t take '

I hristm-a tree light- as well as 
:.u' iib light.- are at .Mickle’s. 69c 
lo $1..5.i.

" I t ’ s .Vlwavs ;t Show at Ihi- L> ric

I U ID AV O M A

CAROLE IiOMBARI)
in

‘NO MORE ORCHIDS’
with

L V I.E  'lA l.H O T  —  1,01 I'^E ( I .O S S /ilM IA l.E  

.\dult> I 'l l ------- Children lOe

S A T l K l)A Y  O N L Y

BCMS ON THE ( A.MPLS and 
THE CAMPCS ON THE HI M

BUNS ON THE CANPUS and 
TNE CANPUS ON TNE BUN

The gang from the gas house and the gals 
from the night clubs all go collegiate . . .  
turning the campus into a hot spot o f  
sexology, sockology, ginology, jazzology 
in an All-American football scream! 's^'

w a tB tr W K J
Laugh at

VICTOR McLAGLEN
GRETA NISSEN 

NELL O ’DAY 
Arthur Pierson 
Allan Dinehart 

Jo*l Sayre's story 
Directed by 

Alfred Werker

■V;, Piciurs

SI N D A Y — MO.ND.a V

B U $ S £ 0£ven
W ith Lee T racy  

Mary Brian 
Dirk I'owell 

and KMIO oth ers!

<dl or laxa
tive and ex|H-et it to p*-p you up 
and niake you young again, be
cause it won't do it.

Your glands regulate .voiir 
health, and the yital organs must 
be supplieit with the all-important 
glandular hormones. The livei. th<

becomes a delicious, .satisfying 
beverage which has beep foend to 
accomplish wonders in cases of 
glandular troubles and also poison
ous acidity.

(>. M. B.. o f Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, writes: "From the very 
tirs( da.v of using Yerabvida I felt 
an increase in vitality, and in a

largest gland in the body, should'few davs all signs of indigestion 
pour two pounds of bile into thej^iih which I had boon suffering 
bowels daily to make your food d i-If„ , ^ad disappearad. But the
gest and to keep you regular. j greatest benefit of all is that I am 

Glandular deficit-ncy causes too no longer constipated, for which I
much fat, or too little of it, gray 
hair or 'wldness. lack of pep, pre
mature old age and death. S'erba- 
vida. Nature’.s "I ’lant of I.ife.'' has

am more grateful than I ran tell, 
as I have had to resort to every 
kind and sort of pill and cathartic 
for years and have never received

been found to l>e a powerful gland! permanent relief from anything.” 
normalizer. Glands that l.ave | Yerbaiita is not a laxative, hut 
ceased to function are stimulated greatly assists nature in overcom- 
into renewed activity, constructive i constipation 
metabolism is again brought about. I  ̂ , ,  p,vkage. enough for 240 
renewing both ls>dy and mind. ' obtained for only

Verhavida is produced froml|i,oo. If your local druggist 
plants growing wild on the Ameri-nannot supply nccept no
.an desert. It contains no drugs I substitute but send $1.00 direct 
of any kind. In fart, no ingredi-)to Yerbavida Sales Co., 612 South- 
ents of any nature have been west Bldg., Los Angele.s, Calif.

Beauty and Health **' 
Depend on MIHerals

Science Discovers that Health, Beauty 
and Life Itself Dependr on Proper 
Mineral Balance of the Body

Heauliful Skin 
Sparkling Eye$ 

Health and Beauty 
All Depend on 

Mineral Balance

ARE YOU REDUCING? 
If an, you need MineraU 

to keep you atrong 
and well.

Lack of SuftieUni Miner- 
ala and Viiaunlno Do- 
alroya Health and Bringa 
on Untold Pain and Suf
fering.
No man, woman or child 

can look their beat, feel well 
and strong and enjoy life, as 
God intended, unless the Min
eral content of the body is 
kept in proper balance. 'This 
fact has been proven con
clusively.

FOODS DIVITAUZKD 
Modem methods at refiaiaa foods 

lob them of muck of tho Miaorsl 
oonteat so necessory to bealth. Poos 
eookinf snd uabalanosd diets sis 
another sonras of trouble. Tho body 
is stsnrsd for tho isosntisi Miner^ 
sod Vilsmins. Soon iro suffer with 
iadifottion, constipaliou, hsadsehss, 
Bsrvouiness, pimply skin. Ws loss 
weight, feel tired and listleea, fail 
to get enough eleep. Health deserts 
us asd ws wondsr why.
N A T U R A L  W A Y  T O  H g A L T H

After years of resesreh, s new anO 
rsmarkible formsla baa keea perfeateS 
last euppllei the ko4y with tbe esaaa- 
llel Ulnereli. Tble preparattaD li 
not a "patanr* madleloo but a eelan. 
tIfW blandiBf of Mlaarals anS Vltamlni 
that alili Netura In qutsfcly btlanalni 
tho Blnaral eautaat af tba body, elear- 
las away In-.estlaat polsoas abS buUS* 
tog nev itrenftb and rltallty.

LEE’S MINERAL COMPOUND
With Vitamins 

The Foundation of Health

NOW YOU, TOO, CAN ENJOY
Health, Strength and Vigor of Youth, Eat with 
a Been, Hearty Appetite, Enjoy Sound Refredktng 
Sleep, and Peel Like Touraelf Again,

MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST 
Convince Yourself I I M

Stop Hosine ymirvlf with **pat«ot madidoM.** hardi parfnUaM. mb and 
catharLca fur jml 10 days. Go to your naamt Druffbt aad aecura a 
Iwllb of LKF/S MINERAL CX>MW)UND. Taka it fafulaH/g and watch 
the rasulu Vuu'U b«> amated at iha feeling of renewed airtiigtii aad 
vi;a*nr that »<irm appeart. No naruotid ar aloohol to **baoBt foa up*' but a 
natfiral method of restofing health and energy.

-FOR SALK BY-

EASTUNO DRUG COMPANY, EA STUN O
and other good dealers everywhere, or send ^1-25 to 
LEE’S LABORATORIES, INC., 364 Peachtree Arcade 

Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga., for large bottle postage paid.

Aluminum. Whether you wish a 
cake pan, roaster or stewer, wo 
have a large selection for you ami 
at low prices for the next few 
Jays. .Mickle's.

CHARTF-R GRANTED.
AUSTIN, Dec. 14.— The secre

tary of state today granted a 
charter to the Hreckenridge Sal
vage & Supply company. Tho nev 
concern listed capital stock i.t 
$20,000 and its purptise a.-« mer
chandising. Incorporators include I 
S. Caprito and 1. Cohen.

( hild’a high eiiairs, solid oak, 
finished in light oak or red enam
el. $.'i.98 allies, now $2.98. Mick
le’s.

and ordered him to "Stick ’em 
up,”  which he did.

The highwayman relieved him of 
$168 in cash and ordered his vic
tim on his way.

Siamese Twins 
Coming- to Local 

Theatre Fri.-Sat.
The Godino Siamese twins and. 

their brides in person headline the 
attractions at the tXinnellee The
atre Friday and Saturday nights, 

i appearing twice each night and in 
; a matinee performance Friday.

The Godino boys, native Fill- 
I pinos, despite their natural lianJi- 
cap, can roller skate, dance with 
their respective brides, wise-crack, 
and generally entertain the nud- 
ence whether the spectators are 
seeking amusement or the satis- 
fuition of their curiosity. They 
are supported by a girl dancer 
and singer and their wives enter
tain with a native dance.

Wins Art AM ard

Henry Purser of Ranger was hi
jacked la.st week, but said nothing 
about it until today when it ramc 
out in a conversation with friends.

According to Purser’s story, he 
was riding between lAibbock and 
lairrnza when he noticed a car 
ahead o f him that had stopped. He 
.slowed up to pas.s the car and a 
man jumped on the running board

Scissors. Sharp and blunt stylc.i 
smalt, medium and large sixes too. 
These are the best qualities to be 
found «nd you will note our low 
prices. 29c, 69c, 79c. 98<‘. .Mickle’s. 

w i , - i  - I  iw a i  i .  II.  I VI

One ol the li.rce national award, 
>y llie College An association hai 
ome lo J exas. I he recipient is 
si is, Alma Oslon of Id Paso, for- 
ner student of Te.sas State col- 
ege for Women, Denton. Her 
lU'zzotint, "Lilic.-.," drawn while a 
tudrnt at C- I. A., won the honor 
s r her.

I  Gonnellee Theatre
. Super>Farmer

The title of Sui>cr-Farnicr8 o 
Galveston county for 19,JJ has bee: 
bestov^ed upon Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence Perry of Alta lx>fna, Texai 
They were selected in the contc* 
sponsored by the Galveston New 
because they did a notable job m 
balanced farmitiK this year, livin| 
at home on food they grew them 
selves. Perry is shown ycruiiin) 
his farm records.

iI-
i
i
1
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This Picture Runs Through Sunday ^  
and Monday. Ji*

ADULTS 15c-------CHILDREN 10c §

The Godino Bovh. will appetir at the Connellee The- 
atre Friday and Saturday night twice, and .special

matinee Friday. 0,

EASTLAND

Saturday Night 11 o’clock
THIS THEATRE WIU, SHOW A I'KEVIEW ON

W ALLACE BEERY

“FLESH”

THE SIAMESE TWINS

ADMISSION 10c & 15c .HIS

Free Show for the Children
The Connellee Theatre. The Weekly Chronicle and a number of EaHtland merchants arc 
presenting a show to the children of Eaatland and this trade territory at the Connellee 
Theatre. SATURDAY MORNING AT 9:00 O’CLOCK. Also there will be a C’hristma.s 
tree on the stage loaded with presents for children who otherwise will not have a 
Christmas tree. There will be candy and fruit for all children.

ALL CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE!

SU ST E R  K E A T O N
JIM M Y DURAMTE :

POLLY MORAN
They’re NO BOWL OF CHERRIES for looks— 
but they're the funniest trio of lunatics in talkies!
W'atch Buster put on that sex-appeal And get 
ready for “Schnozzle”  Durante mak ing love to 
l*»)lly Moran! Try and maintain your attitude!
It’s a riot— Nothing le.ss!


